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THE CANADIAN

BANK 0FCOMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PintCapital - - - $6,000,000
àteig - - - - 500,000

Of RECTORS -
F1N<Y W. DARLINGO, ESQ.. Preflidenit.
Wn Goe .an A. ox, ESQ, ice-Prestdp'ppt.

ý M Godrliin Fsq. Matthew Leggat, Esq.QeurgeTayîor, lsq. W. B. H:arniliton, Eeq.
J8,11188 Crathero, Esq. Johvî 1. Davidou, E si.

P. . WÂLHliv, -- Generai Manager.
R. H PLUIMEIi, -- Ass't Goet. Manager,

WM. GRiAY, - Inspector.2
New Yorkc. -J. H. CrOadby and Alex. Laird,

4,fBente.
5 ANOnais.-Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,el5ihein i.antfordCîîathanm Oollingwoodi,

inda 53 Dnnnville, liaIt, oderioli, Guelph,
s'ti5ilton, Jarvis, London, Mon fréai, Orange'

Mle, ottkwa, Paria, Parkhill, Peterboro',
et- Ctharieis, Sarnia, Seaforth, Simoe,
18l&ttord Strathroy, Thorold, Toronto,

-'ttToronito, cor. Queon Street and Boulton
A";North Toronto, 7655 Yonge, St.; North-

W6t Toronto, 111 Co11ego St.; Walherton,
Coranercialredits issued for use lu Eu-

IOP,the East and West Indles, China, Japanl,
t'i1d South America.
atSterling and Amnerican Exehanges bonghit

id sOld. Collections made on the most tav.09
0rable terme. Iuterest aliowedouideposits.

,11 4sRPRB.-New York, the American E x-
18 ule National Bank; London, Englaud, the

akofSeotlsnd.
0 Chcago Correspondent - American Ex-

flie'ge National Bank of Chicago.

MERCHANTS' BANK
0F CANADA.

CaPial------------------5,799.000
teev Fuovd, . - 1,700,0

1sad OgHie, - rtionSrs-al.
BOARD) OF DISSECTORS.

&11 110W Alian, Prefvidenlt.
l, Robt. Anderson, EBI<., Vice-Presidentt.

Ceotor McKenzie, Esq,, ,Jonathan Hodgsou.
lafq,, John Caseils, Esq., John lDuncan, Eqq.,
bon. J. J. C. Aoioott. M.P., H. M. Allain, J. P'.s0, Esq.

GeorFe Hague, Geieral Manager.
ZW. N. Anderson, Su pt. of Brantches.

13 a.Okeis6 in Great Britain-The (Clydes(lale
QI nk (Limitedi, 30 Lombard Street, London,

îa8gOW and eisewhere.
A010'New York-61G Wall Street, Messrs.

lielrk9agne and John B. Hari is, Ir., Agents.
a.lirs New York-The Bank of New

HF, FEDERAL BANK
0F CANADA.

-0o

Capital Paid Up - S 1,250,00()
hst - - - - 150,000

DO5OECTOPS:
"-C HAtmNoND, - Presideiit.~W.HENORIE, . vice-Pre'sideiif.5

5r.S. Nordheim er, J. S. Playfîsir, J. W.
lmnuir, Johno Ho8kin, S. C. Wood.

G W Yarker, - - Gesîeral Maniager.
A. E.Pluner, - Inspector.

~BUACHE AurraChathiam, Guielphl,
)4 ,, tbr odn Newînarket, Simcoe St.

Vil 3 8 firahryTilsonburg, Toronto, Yýork.
h.,e W .,pe

h 1411Rs ;irican Exchange Naitionial
sakin New York; Thîo Maverick Nationaîl
k 111 ]Bol Lon; The National Batik ot Scot-
lnluLondou.

Id largeet filaticiai institution in tue,
'sOria and offer theest -euiv Its .

Ctse omp any. Its no1w distîibntioî
Mc 115 flic lunst liberal c"ultract yet iooned,

or Pingn,1resricion liîon residelîce, trîîveî
il VUpatiou- No furfoitiire a îîd eflhîtp

X-uL R MERRITT, Gen. Marnages,
41 Y'onge Si., Toront,>.

IMPERIAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Paidîu 1 ,........................ .. 150,
Reserve Fundî.,................ ...... 5,000

H-. S. liflwLiND, Iresident.
T. R. MERIORTT, Vice-1'roiîlent, St. Cathuarinîes

\Villiain Statue y. hlou. Alex. Morris.
Robert Jaffray. 1). Hughs.

T. lZ. WadINoorth.
HIEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.

D. R. WiLiî,
Casllier.

B!. JENNIStiS,
Imîspoctor.

BhsANC,c'i IN ON'rAiî.

Essex Centre, Nimzara M'ille, NVollaîî., Fer,
guîs, Port Colborne, W<îodstock, liait, St.
Catharineso, Toroîtto--Volige St. cor. Qiioso-.
Ingersoil, St. Thomnas.

BRlANCEEOs IN NOnrT WIî:8T.
Winnipeg. Brandon. Calgary.

Drafts on New York mnd Sterling Exciingo
bonglit andî solîl. I elînsîto reeeivedj aiîd ini-
terceit ILIlo.ed. Proîoipt attentioni raid to
collections.

THE QUEBEC BANK,
Incorpora ted by Roy<al Charter, A..D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HIEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
HON. JAS. G. ROSS, - - President.
WILLIAM WITHIALL, HsQ., Viee-Presidant,
Sya N. P. BELLEAU, KT., JNO. R. YouNG, ESQ.,R. H SMITH, E SQ., WILLIAM WfITEo, Esfq,,G'Co R. REFIREW, EBQ.
JAMES STEVENSON, EsQ., Cashi e,.

BRANCflES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.
Dittawa, Ont.; Toronto, ont.; Penîbroke, Ont.;

Montreal, Que.; Thoroid, ont,;
Tiîreo Rîverit, Ou....

AGNT'S IN NEW TORK.-BtkoBris
North AniericitBnko lrts

AGENTN IN LONDON.--Tho Bank of Sootland.

11OFFÂTT & RtANKIN,
ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTS

20 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
Ageîîtq for Pliienix Fire Office of Etigiîîîî,

Estîîbljolied 1782.

L. HENROY MOFI'ATT. ALEx. lÂNKiN.

H. R. MORTON & CO.,
QUEBEC B.IANX CHIAMBERIS,

Ai CCOS I A N' M. A SS19 RI
eMANA( 4 IiRS4 OF~ EY4l'ATVM.

13. MORTON. - IL R. MORTON.

A. H. MALLOCH,

QUEISEC BANK CHAMBERnS, TO)RONTO.

A. H. MALLOCH & Co,
Quetiec Blank Chaiîbei'R, lToloiito.

REAI, EM'CATE HKOtKIEkS, FIN-
ANC lAI AGFS EN ltc.

B5. MOUTO)N. A, IL MALLOI

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERIC.A.

HEAD OFFICE, -MONTREAL.

Cliaîn.spavd, oeî 15,000. The iiî'i't lpiîlar
Coîmpany in Canîada.*

MEOLANO & JONES, CEN. AGEN rS
I QUITY C}IAMBERs,

No. I Vicsouil lai res, Toronto.

igsit onevrpcvtj in toîî<nthe Dominioia.

ESTARnLssmnu, A.D. 1800.)

NORTHI IRISI AND M4ERCANTfILE
IN'.ITKINCE CO11PANV.

-0-
Fie Prepapu;îî (4) ................. $7600000
Fire Assets ............ .... _...1,,000,0()(
hIl, est monits in Caèadla...... .......... 982,517
Total Inceste, Faîîds Pire& if e).. 3500,00)

TVoi-oiîî.1 urandia 26 Wrcisutoln '4t. E.

It. N. Go0Cl, ýAgenite Toronto,il. W. 14VANs
TauîîNu.Office, 4123. ]lcsidlence, Mi.

Gooch, 1081; ADr. Evans, 30:31.

Thea G1asïow & Loildoil filslrallce Co.
Head Office for Canada, . Moîîtreal.

Goverîî ment Deeosit.................. $100000 00
A sset, ini Canada ........ '*....--....*477,086 60
Caliadiaîi Inconie, 1886............. e8,000 00

MANAGE.R, STEWART BRIOWVNE.

W. G. BRiOWN.' C. GlE'LINAS.
A. 1). G. VAN WART.

Toronto 1trnch Office--34 Torceo trc81-eet.
J. T. VINCENT, Reilident Secretary.

CITY AGELN'S-Wm. FAHEy, W. J. BRyAN.
Telephione No. 418.

Atlas Assurance Co.
0F LONDON, ENG.

FOIJNJm1 1808l.

Capital, - - £1,200,000 stg.

Head Offiu'c foi, Canada, Mlontreai.

OWEN MURPHY, MPP., LOUIS H. BOULT,
Joint-Maniagers.

Agents in Toronto-

WVOO0D dC* 31IA CDOJNAL D,

NATIONAL ASSURANCÉF 0.
0F IRELAND.

Ineocporated 
1822.

Capital, - -£1,00,O00 stg.

1Head Office foi- Canada, AMoicai.

OWEN MURPHY, M.P.P., LOUIS H. BOULT,
Chief Agents.

Agents in Toronto-

WVOOD &- MJACDONALD,

R U
IN SEAICR OF. StILTABLE

WALL OR OEILING

PAPERS
F'or' !1on Ve.otibir, liait, Rh icptîii.'o<fl

Iiiiq-rooin, lAd-rooîîî, Bat/i rîîui,
Kitc/iei, La iat<i, drt.,

ilent of Eniglish, F'eneli, idff AmaricjiP
îiore and Decoraitive 1,oqVùlticso fur t'lie sao

li<'ei1ti 888. cn ,ft
Wehv ilîîth. Nitt. \ Ciii\ülllt c i IiOrv

andfli ti igisare oîirprisiiigly *good , u t1je

McCAUSLAND & SON,
72 TO 76 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO,

$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

ied ns $2.50 aiîd w e will eend

you fi good soeiviceable

MAN OR BOYS'
N16KEL KEYLESS WATOH 1

And il <11EI' i JAI for oite year.

'îLe, l)veliest and best weekly palier pnb.
lisboed in the Domuinion. .Seuid yonr atîdress
<or s0t111>10 colîy and full jiartioni aie.

FOREST AND FARM.
Cil tS. SAKPntilislier, 50 CIIURCII ST.

TORIONTO.

F, .LIAOTT & SON,

94 & 96 DAY STRIEET,

TORIONTO

IN'iEllfOit DIiA'rT RIS

in

W ALL PA1'ERS
WALL PAPERS
\%'AL,[ PAPERs

STAINFI) GLASS
ST VINE il GLASS
ST VINIiD GLASS

PAPIER MACHE
P'APIERI MAtilI;
PAPIER1 MAcHie

LINCRUJSTA-WALTON
LINCI)ISTA WAL1 0,,

IMl'ORTEjIS

aîîd

in

RELIEF DECORATIONS

oif

ail

kinds,

LIGNOMIJE,

ilew

relief

PARQUE 'lIY

for

FLOORS,

BOtRERS,

etc.

IIAND-PAINTPD

TFLES

mîade

in

ORDER.

ELLIOTT & SON,

91 & 911 JAY ST.,,

TORONTO.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

OONCER GOAL OOMP'Y
6 KING ST. EAST.

WfflHE BESI' IS TILT CHlEAPEST.-SM

PPS'J2O-A.
EPPS CRTFUL ND CMFORTINC.

)nly Boling Waler or Mllit needeci
Soid only in parkci., Iabeiied

AMSFIPS & CO., 1OMÇEOI'ÂTItJ CHEMISTS
LONDON, ENGLAND.

Toronto, Tkursd(y, April 1211h, 1888.
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GRAND OPERA HOUSE
O. B. SIIPPARI) Manager,

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,
APRIL 16, 17 and 18,

MATINLI WEDNISDAY,

The Emma Abbott Grand
English Opera Co.

THUItSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
APRIL 19, 20 and 21,

DION BOUCICAULI.
NI'XT WEl] h W.J SI AN

B ATTLE 0F SEDA N
.Cor. Front & York Sts.

Open froim 10 a.ni. te 10 p.m. Net a imeving
picture but au actual

BATTLE FIELD.

ADMISSION 50 CTS. CHILOREN 25 CIS.

0 LECTURE EVERY OuR. A
Âyollll Liyory & Baarding Stables,

couiles ani Buggaies
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

8leable - 0/ce .452 Yo.e /
G. E. STARO, - PaROPRETOR.

Tolephionc 3204.

I()t (),\KEY ' l'y i, Or Iputtineg tht
tail on the denkeY. Tho funnio8t, most amius-
11ng gants eut. it cane mDoe innocent laugh-
ter sund morriment titan any ganle ii thse
mar tet Prizos cau be givenl as in progres-
sive ouchire. Saniple sent te any addross on1
receipt of 510 cents in 8tainpa.

F. QUA & COI'S, 49 King St. West.
Thse trade eupplied by thse Toronto News Ce.

John Osboriî, -

--- Son &_Co.,

SOLE AaENTS IN CANADA for the lellowing
large aend welI.koown Shippers af

WINES, SPIRITS, &c.:
"PIPER-HEIDSIECK"I SEC CHAmI'AG NE.

BISQUIT DUBOUCHE & COIS. BRANDIES.
ECHRODER & SCHYLER & COS CLARETS
OSBORN & 00.'S OPORTO PORTS.
M. GAZTELLI E YRIARTE SHERRIES.
Sin ROBERT BURNETTIt & 00.5 "OLD

TOM" GIN , &o.
KIRNER, (IREER dc00.18 (Lim.) SCOTCH

AND IRISH WHISKEY.
"GLENROSA," PURE HIGHLAND) SCOTCH

WIIISKEY.
C. MACHEN & HUDSON'S "-IIEAVER'"

BRANOS 0F BASS'S ALE ANI) GUIN-
NESS'S STOUT.

CAREY, LERMlANOS & CO.'S TARRAGONA
&C., &oI., &C.

Order8 from the Tr1ade oisly accepf cd hp
MITCHELL, MILLER &L Co., Toronto.

~J. R. Bailey&Co.

GOA L.
10 King St. East; Queeîî St. West;

and Subway.

DOCKS-}'oorr OF CtURnnt STvREET.

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE.
A WEEKLY JOURINAL OF INFORMATION AND) C0OXIMENT UPON MATTERS 0F USEAND INTEREST 'lO TH-10E CON<ERNED IN CN %TDA. CANADIANEMIGItATIttE AN]) CANADIAN INVESTMENTIs.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Co»Iiler' ali Eslifor of Il The Sioos h Exchange Year Rok," Il7he Directo, y of Dirctulr4,"

Ilfhe Lontdon Bti.k8," etc.

SUBSORIPTION 18s. PER ANNUM.
_____-

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

ouCORRECT TIME CENERAL SATISFACTION-

CARR A

"WATERBURY" WATCH
POU SALE DYV

Ft$ 2.7 5.
'WATERBiURY" WATCH Ce., CANAY'IAN OFFPICE, 81 KING ST. E., TORONTO.

Ruse's Temple of Music.
DOMIINIONY itne KNA BE PJA-NOFORTES

ANDI TEE

The mcost extensive war0rocînls, and always tho largest stock ef Ame1rican tend CanadianPianos and Organe te select front te Canada.
.1. S. PO WlIV, & co., ON Klosn Mt. Wtc.s, T O RONTO.

EL -JI A-S, u0?GEhUS & C(
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

3k

COAL. .-and --WOOD.
HEAD) OFFICE :20 KIN(; STREET WEST.

JIRANCH OI'FICES: 409 Vonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 244 QiseenStreet East.
YARDS AND I3RANCII OFFICES: - -Esplanaýde Eat, stear Berkeley St., Esplanade, foot of Prin.

cess St.; Bathturst St., ttearly opposite Front St

PEUPLE HERE ARE SU SMARI. YES! DRAIN WII.L TEL[! WHY? BECAUSE
THEY ALI DRINK ST. LEUN.

Sec orilers -eue cd day titis week, 1)ecolebo c tbetsasdr5Motsdav, la Fcrward Per G. T IL 00le bbl. St. Leoni. Rtscwiing it cf cld I canislot stîy tocmue itt faveur et its ttenletciat effecte on Iloy Systern. 1) MONTOMS ERY, Ctiles]cy.iueslav, 3FiSt. l' 'nL atl excllentt rtttcdcy; building ttî, the, ct'ttstit lttson far su.pterier te the fained waters ef Sarato 'ai. J. S. H, HOOV'ER, 143 Niagara rýtre.t-WedInt.sdiy, 14.-Gt b)bled eve',Nthing tiewn anytsody adivise miIlle; liept slsuddlring flu loyovercoat lit June. A ncigttbuur coaxe uet rthLoi.1d.GatCvr!h buhantd jcy it l)rings. *dltJetYts en t.(rA U CîcirtiECheltThursdal, 15.-Mr. J. W. Adassos, Grecer, 800 Queen East: Fil] aud return nty jg withLoon bilge water. It loades mc back te thse joys cf itirty years age, svbei a boy cf' twenty.cneat sea. E. AnASs, WVOOdbittc.F'riday, 16.-Send bbl. St. Leon ;dustomners and myssîf requiro it. It clours tiýf bile0,houdacioa, etc. Don't feel eit ltcnie Witlout it. Canon Cilv, C'olorado, tcasth to Suels wnter
as tt. Loli.WM. NASU, 313 (lersard Street.Iiua.I AgtImuts JAil1S 4-00D & <'O., Whelesale and Rotai] Grocers aud Dealers inSt. Leon, 8014 Klugi MR. WIrst and 220> Vong.' Ne., l'orobto.

]PR EýV NZT I ()N AN1rD C TTU, E.

If you are Stroiog and Iletitliv bIc g]ad of it, ai-id show your wisdo-n
by 8upplyiing your Systein with Stroiig(, Nourisinient that wiIl not
only satisfy your bunger, btut which wili enrich your blood atnd build up
every part of your body, Braii, Boneý awdf MuISCle, and fortify you
against the attacks of diseuse. If yqui zre sielk youî. case demands food
that iît the smallest bulk contains Poiveiail Nutition that cat he
easily digcsted by the weakest qtotiiach, anîd the fcod that wiIl supply both
these demands is

J. W. ISA-ACiq. p. DOV1

TODD & 00.0
Suece8soos to

Quetton St. George & Co.,

Have just received the
CELEBRATE D CALIFOIINIAN CLA55g

ZINFANDEL.
This Wine is very round, and PS008I
fragrant bouquet of its own.

ALSO,

RIESLING,
Thoe favenrite Hock of thse D istritWlcl Ob
al cel)tltilnr of the more expenIsiv RIlloo
Wsnes frotm Germany. tCTisese Wtnes are Soldat thse followlttgPro

QUARTS, doz. - - $8 00
PINTS, 2 doz. - - 70

WINE & SPIRITr
MERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, T030%lTO'
TEIEPHONE NO. 876.

îRE
Gurn

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF, TH1E GREAT STRENGTH GIYER 1

H I)R1F
ACID) PHOSPHATEl

[LIQUII)j

A preparaticu of lthe p]scspbateb cf litue,
main-esta, petils atnd iren, wittt Ithosphore
ecîid inî suci formias lte readily aimiilat0d
by lthe sX'steiit.

Prepîre(i ý,ccoIrdittg te lIse directiotns tof
P'rofe,scr E. N. Hot sfor, cf Canabridge, Mati.'

FOR DVSPEI>SIA,,

ANER Bvo USNESS,

Uni, crstlly rcco"mnendel and presettbed
by piysecittu cf ahl Schools.

1ts action wvill huiseuonize wiîlî Sncb sti5tu.
lats tsi are tteessarv to take.

[t fa tn., bott tonie known, furîîtslig Bus.
totstesce le bscli brain] and bocdy.

It mlaltes aL delief eus drink w'itb wateitu
sugar ùnly.
Invigorating, Strengt1meng,

IEalthft.1, Tiofroies±t
Pnies retîsonablo. Pamphtlet giviug furt1e1

parliculars matled fres. Mantlsctured by th
RuinCure Clienical i Vorki, Pue ,,dence, Bf

L BEWALRI 0FV ifiTT. rONs.

ISAAiCS & DIGNJ1
FASHIONABLE WEST END

86 QIJEEN STREET,

PARKDA LE.
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1ýEPORE the remarks in our last issue on the threatened breach of faith
bY the Government in tlîe matter of reCiprocating the remnoval of duties
bthe United States from ccrtain natural prodîîcts were before our

adsSir Charles Tupper had announced iii the Commons that tlîe
aion demlaided by a fair interpretation of the section of tlîe Tariff Act
*question had been resolved on. This is as it should be, and, without

11qiigtoo curiously into the influences whichi led to the change of
attdWe înay congratulate the Governinent on its frank recognitionî of
error, and its prompt withdrawal from an untenable position. At a

t'lwhen Britislî Statesmen are vieing witb each other in the warmnth
Stheir expressions of regard for the great nation of their Kinsm-en in
*erica, it would be doubly culpable for our own leaders to give any occa-

ï' fo a suspicion of unfriendly feeling, not to -gay bad faith towards our~
rs.b0 ~ 5  Sir Charles Tupper's manly and cordial deepatch will go far
oany unfavourable impression tlîat inay have heen made by the

T1ly debate on Unrestricted .Reciprocity came to aîî end on Saturday
Illtig The înajority of fifty-seven againsi Sir Richard Cartwright's

1utiOn Bettles the question pretty decisivcly, se far at least as tlîe present
ýl11etis concerned, though the agitation in the country will probably

ePt up. Fromn the nature of the subject the progress of the debate
e0ight out littie that was new in the shape of arg~ument. Next to the

Ul">'Pected announcements by the Finanîce Minister of the change of atti-
0f the Governument in respect to the frec ad mission of those natural
"'csmade free by the United States, the most interesting features iiith4 later stages of the debate were the speeches of thîe silver-tongued

quebec Orators. Tlîe palm of eloquence seems, by general consent, to lhave
aWarded to Messrs. Laurier and Chapleau. Even the meagre reports
tirrespective speeches in the newspaper coluas show that in thîe

Co f aiished oratory each of these gentlemen outshone is English,
Petitors This may be due in p.trt to national characteristics, in part

t 1 eBarl more precise in his choice of wvords and forais of expressionî
th,,"e to wboru the colloquialisnis, inelegancies aud inaccuracies of hig

mother tongue are but too familiar. But whatever the source of their
comparative excellence the Frenclî province may .justly be proud of its
Parliamentary orators.

13' xvhat siender tbreads biang tlîe issues of peace or war in Europe.
If the cnrrent statements can be relied on, the marriage of a single maiden
to the mari of hier clîoice is ail that is needed to briîîg together the terrible
arulamnelits of Russia and Cermany in deaclly conflict. -Hence, according
to the despatches, the poor Princess Victoria is to be sacriflced like Iphi-
gcellia of 01(1 on tlî- altar of lier country. The ]ate despatches in regard
to tlîe alleged biostility between Prince Bismarck and tlîe preselît Emprea
bear evidence of uîîfriendly inspiration agaiîîst the latter and need, evi-
dently, to be received witli caution. Tlîat Emiperor Frederick is less dis-
posed than his father to leave thîe virtual dictatorsbip iîî the banda of
Prince Bismarck is however, very probablo, in view of tîte well known.
liberal texîdencies of tlîe former before his accession. Tlîat lie sluould sym-
pathize with lîis wife aîîd daugbter in a case ini xhiclî the life-happiness of
the latter is probal)ly considered at stake is but natural. Nor can it be
easy or agreeable for thme Sovereign of the great German Empire to be
obliged to forbid tlîe nuptials of bis dauglîter tbrouglî fear of offence to,
any foreign potentate. If lie bias opened a direct correspondence with
the Czar be has taken the straightforward and manly course, though the
prospect of overcoming the dislike of that rather vengeful Autocrat to the
man lie drove froin the Bulgarian tlîrone can scarcely be hopeful.

LORD IIARTINGTON'S speech at Carlisle a couple of woeks since seemes to
to have caused somne uneasiness in the nuinds of bis more Conservative allies.
The gist of the remnark which bas been taken by both parties te indicate
a new departure on the Irish questioîî was to the effeet tlîat lie had not
the semallest objection to a wvide extension of local self-government, on such
lines as tlîose of Mr. Ritcbie's Local Govertiment Bill, to Ireland, Bo long
as it did not involve the principle of a Parliatient in Dublin. On the aide
of Lord Hartington it is pointed out that though the Local Government
scheme is to be applied. for the present to England alone, its extension to
Scotland, and ultimately, in the ovent of the requisite chianges in the state
of popular feeling, to Ireland is inevitable. But, as St. Janes'o Gazette
points out, Lord Hartington's speecb brings into bold relief the new
advanta.ges whiclî tho Local Goverument Bill gives the Parnellites in their
Home Rule struggle. "lIt was glaringly evident," says the Gazette, "before
Lord I{artington spoke that the Parnellites could put Mr. Ritchie's Bill to
great use; and that it gives tbemn ground of advantage wbere none existed
previous to tlîe introduction of that Goverument measure." The article
goes on to show the very serious dilemnma with wbicb the Government
would bc confronted sbould Mr. Parnell and bis frienda come forward with
this otfer -" Give to, Ireland at once the samne measure of local self-govern.
ment that you Comservatives and Unionists tlîink England needs, and we
will be content. If England need as rnuchî, we need more; but only grant us
this uow, to-day, and you will hear no more of National Leagues and Plans
of Canîpaign." The answer muust be Yes or No. If Yes, the Parnellites
would. lave in every couuty Board a legally constituted and formidable
machine for promoting their aims. If No, tlîe Government would ho
placed at once iîî an illogical aud uîîteîîable position. Hence the Gazette
greatly wonders at the introduction of such a Bill as Mr, Ritcbie's ait the
preselît tinie.

THE Local Governîment Bill now under consideration by the British
Parlianieît dous not differ very materially from tlîe forecast given in
these columns a fuw weeks since. Speaking soniewhat generally it is a
iineasure for transferring the administrative authority bitherto vested in
thie appoîxîtees of the tJrown to County Counceillors elected by the people
The chief or only exceptions, in regard to what may properly be termed
administrative work, are educational and poor-law operations, and, in part,
thîe coutrol of the police. Logically the transference of power in regard to
tliese înatters, so far as they are matters of administration, must sbortîy
follow the successful inauguration of the municipal system, and this seems
te be coîîtemplated, The (Jrowu retains th" appointment of aIl officerS
wbose funictiosîs are judîcial, coronecrs only excoptud. The Councillors,
whoseý memiberx will vary with the comlitieis, are te be elected by tli-
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people for a terni of three years. By what seems, in the absence of thE
reasons assigned, a singular arrangement, the elected Councillors are in
each case to associate with themselves froni among the ratepayers, appoin-
tees, in the ratio of one for every four of their own number. These
Iloptated " members, as they arc termed, are to bie appointed for six yoars,
the .idea being perhaps that being chosen hy a special and limlited con-
stituency and having a longer tenure of office, they may serve to some
extent as an Upper Huse, in checking hasty legisiation, and exorcising a
general Conservative influence in the Municipal Commons. It may bo
doubted whether this Bill is not the longest stride in the direction of pure
deînocracy ever proposed in any single Act of Parliament. If it passes
unchanged in its essential features, of which there is littie doubt seeing
that ail parties are uniting te push it through, it cannot fail to work
changes which, will almost revolutionize the political and 'social life of
Englishi towns and'villages in a single generation,

SoàiE of the late cable despatches intimate that the Boulanger excite-
ment in France is waning, and that the day of opportunity, if there ever
was one, for the ambitious General is past. This announicemont seeins,
however, to be at least premature, as other dispatches of the saine date
indicate. The mnost salient fact under]ying the whole agitation seeins to
be that the people of France are tired of the miediocrity and instability of
successive Governmients and waiit a leader. Whether the present miovemient
is the end or the beginning of the Boulanger career deýpgnds, in ail posai-
bility, upon whether hie bas or has not in hiu the strcngth and reseurces
needful in a great popular leader. Upon this point opinion is yet unde-
cided, thoughi it is generally admnitted that hie lias, as yet, furnishied little
evidence of the possession of stich qualities. Slhould the leader, capable
of thîoroughly 6iring thec Frencli imagination ai-d capturing tue Frenchi
heart, appear, whether in the person of Boulanger or soe other imdi-
vidual, the furtheî' question of France's continued freedoni, or return to
absolutism, would depcnd upon whether the popular here provcd to be a
patriot or a se]f-seeking adventurer.

A cumaous but radical difference in motive miakes itself apparent in
tho arguments of those who are propesing various schemes for the reforni
of the House of Lords. Even so conservative a journal as the 81. Jarnps's
Gazelle admits that the Upper bouse miglit be vpry greatly inîproved. I t
suggests that a rule rnight be adopted wbich should allow no Peer to take
his 'seat till lie had attaincd the a ge of (say) tbirty years9, and that the
bouse should have the powoer to purge itself of Peors who have been
guilty of gross misconduet, such. as fraudulent bankrupts, swindlers,
defaulters, and roués of such a type as would hcecxcluded from decent
society. But the fuîîdamental question which gives rise te Che broadest
differences of opinion, and of suggested modes of reform, is that of the end
to ho kept in view in mailing the reform. Is the Itouse of Lords to be
reconstructod in order to bring it more into touch witlî tlîe popular senti-
ment, or in ordor to strengthien it as a bulwark against the rushing tide of
democracy ? It is evident that the mneasures dosignefl to seat the bouse
of Lords more firmnly on its base as the great fortress of national conserva-
tism and class privilego will differ broadly in kind and scope froin those
designed to make it more flexible and respensive te the sway of the
popular will. The radical element iu the nation will feel bound te oppose
any change which, howpver salutary in itself, would tend to entrencli the
upper classes more strongly in the possession of their ancient prerogatives.
Henco, it is evident that there can lie little hope of mnuch improvenient in
the character of the Chamber until the great battle with domocracy shahl
have been fought out to an issue.

WIIAT next? We have before us a circular of the "'Scottish Home Rule
Association" setting forth the intention of that body to fori "a Scottish
Party in Parliament," and, they say, Ilwith this object in view, we nmay,
at the first General Election, have to contest sevoral scats in the interests
of our country." The thing would ho utterly ludicrous, if it were imet se
vexatieus. It would ho almost contemptible onhy that we are warned flot
to despise or enemies. As far as Canada is concerned, however, let us
note that we are thîreatened writh a canvass for subseriptions, and sO with
another apple of discord thrown into our civil, religious, and political life,
as though we had not enough already! 0f course, we cannot hinder people
from giving their mioney for foolish or mischievoui purposes any more than
wo can prevent thein froni throwing it into Lake Ontario or the Atlantic
Ocean. If we may venture to offer advice or opinion, wo would say that
thoy will do much botter by sinking it in tho water of the lake than by
giving it to this, new Home Rule Association.

_Arii l2th, 1888.

TEE prospects for the passage of the International Copyright Bill now
before the American Congress are said to be exceedingly good. The pro-
motors of the Bihl bave had a very favourable hearing before the JudiciarY
Committee of the Sonate, the members of the Committee expressiflg
their approval of the substance of the measure. It is believed that as a
result of the very general discussion of the matter during the past winter,
a large majority of the bouse of iRepresentatives are now in favour of the
Bill, and will vote for it if it eau ho got before them. Opinions in Canada
are probably somiewhat divided in regard to the effeet the passage of such
a Bill wouhd have upon tlic publislîing business, and the price of books in
the Dominion, but it is te ho presumied that Canadians of ail classes will
ho at least as ready as their neighbours to assen t to the principle of Inter-
national Copyright on the ground of its inherent righiteousness, and te
subordinate personal and business interests to that supremne obligation.

TiiE receut meeting of the XVoman's International Council at Wash"
ington was, to eniploy a inucli abused word, a "lphenomenal"1 affair. Ag
an illustration of the strength of the great revolution which has been for
some time going on in the views of woînen, at least of a large clasa Of
wemien, iii regard te the, position of their sex and its work in society and
in tlie world, it was net onhv signiticant but unique. As a demonstratio
of the strength. cf the intohlectual and moral forces which are being
developed and controlled by the wvoiten cf the day it was most striking,
A gatheriug emibrncing iii its crowd of delegates representatives cf ncarîY
forty organizations cf woînen, and including net only a goodly number cf
the ablest cf the sex in the United States, but some frein Canada, Englaid,
Scotland, Franîce, Norway, I )eninark, Finland, and even the Pundita
Roialior, te expouîîd lier great seheine for the elevation cf the women Of
India, mnade certainly a noteworthy gathering. Add te this a programmfle
wlîieh was a pamphlet cf itseîf, and wbich was carried eut in a series Of
crowded meetings extending ever eight days, and addrcssed by eightY
speakers, aîid we have certaiiuly the conditions cf a nmiglmty social inove-
aient. The magnitude cf the scale on which the Ceuncil was carried on,
puts any attempt at a condensed view cf its proceedings eut cf the question*.
As an exposition cf the great work being donc by womien, through the
varicus erganizations represented, the meeting is pronounced a complete
success. Soîîîe cf its chief defects seeîîî te have beon the absence cf repre
sentatives frein inany cf the mocro unobtrusive but beneficial branches cf
woian's work, its lack cf unîty, and its weakness in the direction cf
settling general principles and deternîining linos cf procedure fer future
guidance. While net ostensibly gatbered for the promotion cf feniale
suffrage, candid crîties report a înarked tendency in the speakers te recor
constanthy te the suffrage question as tic centre cf strongest attraction. I
the Council is made, as s(emna probable, the first' cf a series cf anflua1

councils, it marks, ne doubt, the beginning cf a very pewerfuh organizatiO",

l'îlE prelonged strike cf the Engincers on thec Burlington I{ailrcad
systei ilhimtrates the very serions dificulties connected witih raihway logiS-
lation anid managemnt iii timese days. The interests cf compalo'
employees, and the public are se interwined, and often in appearance at
least se inter-crossed, that it secins well nighi impossible to entn
theni. Any îîeans suggested for the protection cf the rights cf onle Party
seems alînost inevitably ',te threaten injury to those cf anothor. The right
cf labour te organization and cencerted action, for its own protectODy 10
new acknowledged, and yet the gravest inconvenience and legs te the Public
are frequently the outeonie cf that acknowhedgment. The right cf a private
corporation te manage its property and conduet its business in its own w*y
and te eîîîploy and disnîiss operatives at pleasure has always been regarded
as almost axiomatic, but yet thîe attempt te insist upon that rigbt illfl'cti
incalculable loss upon a large section cf country and thouaands cf pOOPî
As a mnens cf settling tîme difficîilty, or cf enforcing thoir views upcn the
ceînpany, the Engincers' strike, like mnost etliers, la a failure. On the 0ther
band the refusai cf the cinîpany to subrnit the questions at issue te arbi
tratien creates a strong presumptien against the equity cf its caus
The view tliat is strongly advocated by seine infinential journals, and thSt
semns likehy eventually te prevail, is that a railroad is net only priVte
preperty but a public lîighway, thant tho public bas a right te insist that it
be managed in tlîe interests cf the public rathier than the corporation WheIl
the two seeni te cenflict, and that as a first step) for the protection cf tliose
parameount interests, a sebeme for the prevention cf strikes by compulser>'
arbitration must bo devised. The objections mrged against sncb le'gis]atol"
are mnany and woighty, but if, is pretty clear tîmat public opinion, at l0ii5t 'Il
the United States, is tonding rapidly in that direction as affordiflg the
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Most hopef ul means of escape f roi the unhearable inconveniences attendin
the 8ystem now in vogue. ___

TIIE text of the New Treaty whieh Secretary Bayard has negotiate
wlith the Ohinese Minister, Chang Yen Hoon, has been publis}ied. Moi
Of the Provisions of the old treaty have been retained, while two or thrc
flOvel features have heen added. The mnost remarkable of these is th
bbeolute prohibition of the immigration of Chinese labourers for twentLYars3, though such labourers as have either wife, child, parent, or pro

Perty to the value of not less than $1,000, may return if not absent mor
than One year. It is not easy to understand how any G-overnmenit coubi
8ubrait to what seems so humiliating a discrimination against its own Sul)f .e-te, but the Chinese rulers are probably nlot over sen'sitive in regard ti
the rights of the labouring classes, or perhaps flot uiivilling to check thi801" of emnigration. The free admission of (Jhinese tourists, oflicials, stu
dents, teachers, and merchants is emibodied in this as in former treaties

haAmerican Government performs an act of simple justice ini consentinc
tO pay an indemnity of $276,619 for inijuries done to ('hiniese residents h3~
eitizens of thc UJnited States. Though'the ternis of the Treaty scem to lx
gernerally approved it is doubtfui whether its ratification can be securcd
tili after the Presi'lentjai election, especially as the (Jaliforinians are Raidi
to bc strongly opposed to the clauise permîtting the return of tiiose ChinesE
18Sbourers who have relatives or property ini the country, thoughi it is ditli-
cuit to see bow any one cati refuse assent to the justice of Mr. Bayard'.,
rfnak that considerations of humoanity and justice require these excep-

Oua1 to ha made, for no law should overlook the tics of famiily, and the
ftages of labour are entitled to just protection.

WITH the arrivai of the Newfoundland delogates and the opeing of
Iiegotiatjons for extending the bouiids of the Gonfederation somie very
aeriOus questions wili emerge. The financial situation of the Island is, it is
PrettY clear, any thing but prosperous ;the expectations of tie sila nidershave eietybeen raised very higli, and their deînads nmay be expectedto ha proportionateîy great. Soina of the journals on ýthe -side of the
00OI71rnment intimate that the Canadian Ministers will not'be disposed to
42ggie about terms. Some danger from this quarter seemis, it ueut beConfessed, to threaten the alreadly over-burdened Dominion treasury. But

othrCnsiderations, besides those purely finauncial, should bid thoughtfuil
0eeadialla to pause before assuîniug the new responsibilities invoived ini
the admission of a somewhat distant colony. Especially is this the case if

88i srious importance can ha attaclied to the rauours which are afloat iui
'VriOus quarters, that the proposed union witlî Newfouiidland is but the

8tSeP in the working out of a greater project for the extension of the
0'a'adian Confederacy until it eLubraces ail the British possessions in

4~rc.The proposal to take in the British WVest ladies, which is thus
e0t8hadowed, if we may attacli any siguificance to the hints alluded to,

()Pen up a most serious problem, whichi it would be now premature~dicuss, save in s0 far as the invitation to wlîich the coming of the
eefOundland delegates is the responsa can be shown to have a connec-
tie ith the mere ambitious sciieme. Distance in space an-d heteorganeity
~ Population are the two great sources of weakness in the Caniadian
ni0fl as it at present exists. It is dîfficult to see howv these could be so

Ir( ilicreased without danger that the Confederation, so sadly lacking
in 'QIity and cohesion of its parts, wouid be broken ini pieces by its ownWeîght

IT'I [pper Huses, which have se prominent d place in the British
ýtt1inlsystem, seem to be just now baving a day of trial. WhileI4agislative Councils of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick have very"atularaîîY refused to vote for their own effacement, tho House of Lords inQ1reat ]ýritain-if it may ba permitted to compare small things with great

uo4 1 less decisively rejected Lord Rosebery's proposition for internai
l'fri.The chief features of Lord Rosebery's scheme were limitation oftitnhraer of Peers, introduction of new blood into the Chamber, andJon e8ssions with the Commons for the discussion and decision of greatatio 1 issues. The reduction in numbers hie would accomplish by intro-

thci the elective principle. Hie would have the new County Boards, or1 rger muicipalities, or the bouse of Gommons, or ail three combined,
tJ certain number of the hereditary Peers to seats in the Ilouse ofhds. By this means be would hope, without entirely sacrificing theRheedi1ar principle, to get rid of the youthful incompetents, the black

ndother undesirable classes, who are now thrust pronîiscuouslyh te1 pper Chamber by the operation of that principle. The new bloodh11 Wolring in in the shape of a number of life Peers, some of themn to8elected from the colonies. By joint sittings with the Gommons in a great

g national council for the settiement of questions on which the two estates
were at variance, hae would hope to obviate the danger of a deadloec,
which is i10w at any time possible. That there is room and even need ford reform in the House of Lords does net seeni to ha denied, even in the

it inost Conservative quarters, but Lord Rosebery's motion was negativede hy a vote of niiiety-seven to flfty.
e

y
PR! VATE DETEOTI VES.

e
1 UDGUe I3An, the other day, at Montreal, iii sentencing the convicted
-Detective Fahey to fourteen years' penal servitude, made seine important
3,remiarks on the "lprofession " wbichi the convict hiad followed. Sinca those

remiarks were reported in the local newspapers, we have heard emninent
judges of this Province express their stroiig and cordial approval of tbem.The suhject is of se much social importance that we venture to draw
further attention to it, and in se doing we will quote Judgo Bahy's
remarks.

You originated," said the judge to the convict, "la special private
1detective agency, one of theose agencies which 1 do inot hesitate to say are
1of no benefit wliatever to the public or to society." ln other words, the

Judge declared, indeed somne of the reports whicb we have seen represent
I iiiu as explicitly declaring, that the ordinary detective service is adequate
for ail the legitimiate needs of the individtual and the community.

Why, then, do these private detectives exist i On what "rounds can
thieir existence be j ustified ? To what ends are their operations directed?
These are questions not uiereiy of interest, but of serious practical import-
ance, i our own days and in the state of society in whicii we are living.
It is a very general complaint that the privacy of famnily and social life is
nlow beiug iujuriously iuivaded, that no transaction, however private and
innocent in its nature, can be kept froi the eyes of the multitude, before
which it is often represented in a form very different from that whicbi it
origina liy assuned. But this is not the worst, tîtere are darker aspects of
the question. Th'le antecedents, real or sul)posed, of men and women are
huniited up, and hintsi ar~e given to themt that, unless they can niake it
worth wbile for certain persons to hold their tongue, disclosures will be
made which will gravely affect their social standing.

It is often said that a man lias only to stand for a public office in order
t0 hiave bis whoie history brouglit out to the public gaze, net only under
the strongest liglit, but ini a faslîion which the very subject of it is unahie
to recogîîize. Nay, he înay ha tbankful if the diligent biographer does flot
gIo heyond bis own generation, and discover the crimes and misdemeanours
of his father and bis grandfatber. No one can object to veracions history
being made known in ail reasonable ways. If a man asks for the con-
fidence of bis feilow-men, hie must justify his appeal, and the advocatus
diaboli lias a right of protest. It is quite another tbing, however, when
mien aie contented to live a quiet life, and they are liable to ba persecuted

umot l)ecause of anything, wlîich tbey have donc or thought of doing, and
biackînailed simply because tbey have noto the moral courage to fight the
inatter ont.

To îuany persons it inay appear that we are hare suggesting impossible
cases. 'Phare are those wvbo know only too well that they are neither
impossible nor aven very uncoinmon. Now and then an enterprising
biackniailer gets a black eye or a broken head for his pains, and so a num-
ber of his victims get emancipated-we have cases of this kind in our
menmory-but too frequeiîtly people will rather give money than have aven
the breath of scandal rest upon them. W-ith ail sucb cases the privata
detective îs apt to ha connected.

What is the use of such an officer ?i Either to protect the guilty or
to annoy and injure the innocent. If a man bas legitimata inquiries to
make, they can ha made by those who have autbority to make thami. The
public detective is a most valuable servant and instrument of the law.
But lie is sufficient. An instrumentality which is intended to give immu-
nity to the criminal or to strike terror into the liearts of the innocent is
not merely unnecessary, but vicions and immoral.

But it may ba said that there are cases with wbich the law cannot
deal, oflènces which the law cannot reacb. Our answer is, Then thesa are
offences witb wbicb no datective, public or private, has any right to meddle.
A thing is eitber legally or morally wrong. The law can deal with the
first, society eau deal with the second. To say that an agency May ha
employed to ferret into the private lives of citizens and colleet aIl that
may ha brougbt forward to their discredit, witbout their having the least
chance of answering their accusera, unless these should by accident maka
themselves hiable to an action for defamation, is to say tbat life rnay
proparly ha made not worth living.
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A serious question arises as to the iest mnethods of dealing with this
nuisance. In the 6irat place, it should be clearly understood, and, on al
occasions inaintained, that such a "lprofession " is nlot " respectable." If
those who follow it cannot be touched by iaw-and, wu think, in the
exercise of it, they might sometimes be touched by law-tht'y cali at least
be affected by publie opinion. Let theta know that houest men will have
nothing to do with theni, that their very caliing exeludes tbern front al
decent society, and a tirst stop will be taken to abate the nuisance.

Another thing might well be donle. Wbien àt was known that any niait
eînployed a private detective hie aiglit be vîsited with social ostracîsni,
or, as boys used to say, lie might be sent to CJoventry. Tlie receiver is as
bad as the thief ; the employer who requires unlawful work is as guilty as
the man who does it. Hie is more guilty ; since the otlier inan does it for
a living and shelters himiseif under the plea titat the responsibility rests
upon those wbo eniploy bim to do things which, after ail, are not illegal.
If it were dacided that the eniployment of this kind of labour was as dis-
honourable as chleating' at cards or any of those things which make a niait
to, be despised by bis fellow-mien, we should bo on tîte way to amenduient.
We mighit nlot, ail at once, get rid of the mnischief. People would continue
to do this, like other unlawful things, on the sly. But there would always
be the danger of being found out. 'l'lie employer rnight find blis agent
Ilbought " by another as unscrupulous as himiself, and ultimately sucli
work would be avoided by ail who rctitined tuie sliite.st degree of self
respect.

0f course the evil goes deeper, and the remnedy should also go to Élie
root and source fromn which it proceeds. The love of tittle-tattle and
gossip and scandal, the vulgar curiosity, the busy-body prying-all these
things, not to speak of envy, hatred, malice, and uncbaritableness-these
are the evils which. explain ail tie rest. But these things are for the,
teacher and preacher of ethics aîîd religion to deal with. Our own sugges-
tions have simple reference to social life and duty.

A MOUD.

My soul is like a dim, unbounded sea,
That feels the sky iii ail its breadth and length,
Holda every star in its unfathomied strength,

And lies wide open to inliuity.

Mine is the splendour of the sunrise, mle
The unimagined .glory of the uloon;
Upon my breast bloons-dies-the tlower of nioon,

And sunset turns îny waters into wine.

I have forgot that hate and death caîî be;
I have forgot that I have ever sinined ;
I feel the strong uplifting of the wind,

And hear its deep and dteathless iaelody.
A. ETIIELWYN XVErHnIAÂLD.

TH1E PULPIT ADMONVISHIED.

THE "liberty of prophesying " is a very precious possession, valuable
not merely to, the clergy, but equally to the laity. ln fact, if the puipit
is not flee, it is worthless; it is worse than worthless. It dues not merely
fail to, publiât the truth, it continus îuen in error. Whoun the preacher
ceases to bo a Vox iDei and becomes a Vox Populi-whichi, after ail, are
not absolutely identical, when ho beconies the mere ceho of the opinions
and prejudices of bis congregation, then hie is undoubtediy a curse and
not a blessing.

0f course there are limits to, this liberty, as there are to ail other kinds
of liberty. For example, preachers should noever induige la personalities,shoulfi neyer prahat ,niidas a, evn when a subjeet is suggeted
as sometimes happens, by the conduct of soine particular person, it shouid
lie treated in sudi. a way as to îaake its application generai, and so as not
te draw attention to, any cite hearer in particular. It is also desirable
that the toue of a teacher towards his Itearers slîould be syînpathetic,
kiudly, respectful. On the, other hand, there must be apparent exceptions
te, those methods. We do not say real exceptions ; but a preacher will
hardly be able, in addressing his people, to obey the apostolie command
te "lrebuke themt sharply " without appearing, to be, for the moment,
without the Ilmilk of huinan kindness." If we add that there are certain
subjects, which, by commun consent, are banished fromt the pulpit, we have
perliapa saifi euough on its restraints.

There are, bowever, certain olher subjects upon which it is not only
the privilege, but the daty of the preacher to, discourse; and we may say,
generally, that these are the subjeets which are treated lu the New Testa-
ment. If there is a grace, a vit-tue, a duty which is commended to (Jhris-
tians by an inspired apostie, then it is the duty of ail Christian ministers
to e ommend and inculcate those qualities and duties throughout ail ages.
If a vice is condemned, if waruing is given against a fault or a transgression,

then tbe saine condoînnation, tho saine warningc, mnust stiil be given, unless
it should become clear that the particular evil in question bas disappearede
or the danger been averted.

Among the duties which haveo always been made proininent in the
CJhristian Churcli are the duties of generogity, liberality, alnîs-giving, and
the like ; and these are specially obligatory upon the wealthier members Of
the community. "lCharge thent who are rich in this world that they be
ready to give and glad to distribute, laying up in store for themselves a geofi
foundation against the tiie to come." These words are clear and explicit
as regards the duty ai-d blessedness of givîng and also, in reference to th'
duty of th li ery in enforcing the obligation. \Ve suppose that never at
sny timo blas this duty been ne glected l)y the ininisters of the Cburch of
Christ. We suppose nleyer ai. any tiiiie have thcy been blamed for per-
foining this duty, and making it a part oi their ordinary teacbing.

If, bowever, the duty is te be incuicated, it is quite cîcar that the
rieglect of it mîust be censured. If it is a niniister's duty to exhort bis
people to liberality, it muust ho bis clear and bounden duty to tell thOlfl,
sorrowf ully, of cboir slhortcoiings wbien they pay no hîeed to bis admonitiOoL1
Vie do net say, it is his riglit. Thero is ne question hore of riglit; it io i
duty. If any one likes to say tbat a clergyman has a riglit te do his dutY,
hie may utter sucli a platitude without offence. But we miust proteSt
agyainst the notion tlîat a clergyman who defends bis actions in this
respect is conten(iing foi' aniy supposed rights of luis own; hie is simpîY
explaining the groutids of bis duty.

A very curious commuentary on these rcmarks is to be found ini the
report of a recent vestry meeting hield iii tii Province of Onitario. Wýe
avoid the mention of places aud names, as personalities hinder instead of
holping the eifiýcL whether of arguament or admonition. lit this way, t00l
wu unay leave out of consi(ieration the accuracy of the report. Wo i
even suppose--nay, we will venture to hope-tbat the report is not qitSl
accurate. Stili wu finid iii it the kiîîd of tbing which we sometimes hear
people saying, and we wili, thereforo, deal withi it as it stands.

Soute gond tbings sueint to have been said as to tho dosirableneas of lr6-
venting the fluctuation in the amounts coliected being caused by th'
weather, and it is not quite easy to make out how the ar gument came 'l',
especially as several per8onis Ret to bave spoken at once but thee
appears to be no doubt that one gentleman gave it as his opinion that the
puipit ivas not the place front whîch to tell the congrogation of their short'
comings in giving for missions, and that two olhor gentlemen wero fOtnd
ready to support this astounding statoment ! One irreverent reporter
records tlîat the chairman "lsat upon ail throo " of tho speakers. .APart
from the slang, we can hardly concoive of the chaîrmaîî doing any thifli
else.

What on earth would these people have thoir rector do i Is lie te gO
round and call upon ail the members of bis flock, and remonstratO "
tlîein personally on their niggardliness. Douibtloss, this wouid greatlY'
îînprove the state of fehng on the subject !Is hoe to Rend a privâte
circular to the headb of faîîîîhies, expiaining that the natter must be kePe
very quiet, or the congreg;ttion will be di8graced by its being knowfl ho<g
little they have given?

Ilinc illS Iac/u-yrnce / The world apparently bas loarut front i ,
preacber's words, only ton faithfuiiy î'ecorded by tiioso wicked reportero'
who are aiways iii the way when they are not wanted, and out of the "Vy
when they are wanted,-that a certain congregation has contributed 10i,3,r
ably to a certain cause of great importance, and unfortunatelv it cannOt be
pleaded that the cengregation are pour. No ! it is said thoy« are the ye
reverse of pour. Truly a sad condition of things !And then thisV vtr
meeting, instoad of setting things riglit, lias put thomn altogethor Wroflg>
for it bas only pîmblished more widely the tbuîug which apparently 81hoUîd
neyer have licou published at ail.

Probably our readers have heard of the great French proachor, AdolPhe
Monod, by sortne thoughit to be the greatest preacher of this con tury.li
was a thoroughly Evangelical mnan, not nieroly in the technical sonse Of the
word, but in "the langer and deeper sonse-a man whose piety was n"t
inferior to bis capacieus inîtelligence and eveit to bis glorious oloqtonelle
Amiong Monod's sermions will bu fourid one on covetousucss, which
stroit.giy recorninond the clergy to rond te their people, sayin1 that it
Mone&?s. And this for various reasons. A clergyman of our acqoaintflo
attipted te preach it, delivered it partly menioriter and partly in l,
stance. The effect, hoe said, was considerable, but, on the whole, itv
a fuilurc. He could not bond the bow of Achulles. lie could net fOloW
in the Iiglit of ono who had a pinion ai ýnoat as strong as the IlEsge of
.Meauix." Another clergyman of our acquaintance read it te his congr)egal
tien, anni a certain old lady nover ontored the doors of bis church 9911"'»,,

Both of these evils may lie averted by sîmply reading it as a sermn
Adolpho Monod. Iu that way tho reader lias simply to deo bis beste
lie wiIl net ho downcast by a failure in dolivery. Moreover hie can balrd
give offence by reading words written by another nian. Ho1 cal easilf
expiain that covetousnoss is supposod te lie a very cemmon form Of eviî
and theoeforo ho reads te bis cogeaina great sermon ou tho subjeot'
0f course, lie can explain to bis people that it inay possibly have l"e refer'
ence to any of thent ; but thxat, at .least, it is gonerally believed thet
niggardliness and covetousness are still comîn; and we ourselves Cen'
tainly think it is se belioved.

"Dit. GATLING," says the New York Sun, "4bas invented another gU1"'
which bie catis the ' police gun,' and which. is dosigned for use in neotOS.
is brass, weighs seventy-eight ilis., is mounted on a tniped with a univers1
joint, works veny muai like the Gatling gun, and will deliver 1,000 ehot0
a minute in any direction-sideways, up and down."
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PROMINENT CA1YADIAYS.-XV.ý

11ON. HE'NRI GUSTAVE JOLY.

Tlli subject of our sketch was born in Paris, F'rance, iii 1829, and is now
therefore fifty-nine years of age. His father, Gaspard Pierre Gustave Joly,

Ws also a native of old France, but having intermarried withi M'lle Julie
Christine, daugbter of Hon. Chartier de Lotbiniere, anti heiress of the
an1cient seigynory of the saine name, took up his residence at the manor
house of bis wvife's family in Lower Canada. Three children weethe
fruits of the union-a daugbter whio married an oficer of the British ariny,
the future Premier of Quebec, and bis younger brother, Edmond, who
Oiitered the Britisli army, became lieutenant in the 32iid, and after five years'
86ervice in~ Ini returned bomne on furlough. The Mu1ttiny broke out, and
the 3 2nd were besieged by the insurgentsc in Lucknow wvhen young Joly
'as on bis return voyage. He landed at Calcutta and, in spite of retuoni-
etrances froni Lord Elgin, set off alone for the scene of action, escaped a
thousand perils, joine'd Sir Henry Havelock's ariny at Cawnpore, andif hared in the march to Lucknow. Hie was wotundcd by a bnl[et \vhile
gaillanit1y pushing his way througb tbe streets of the latter place te the

Reiecgarrisoned by bis regiment, tbe 32nd, ani died a few dlay~s after-
Wrsexpressing tbe utmost satisfaction at having been able to assist iii

'e8cuing bis conirades.
The younger brothersq bravery and devotion Co dluty are equalleil in luis

: rother's career, thougli displayed in a different field. îLe xvas edlucated in
P aris, called to the bar of Lower Canada in 1855, was elected for the county
Of Lotbiniere in 1861, and continued to represent it tili Confederatioîî, wben

Was elected by acclamation siînultaneously to the llouse of Commons
111d the Quebec Assemhly. Hie retired from the former iii 1874 to taci
the leadership of the Opposition in the smialler body, and conitinued biis
task with vigour and assiduîty until 1878, wbien M. Letellier deý St. Jnst
hlaving been appointed by the Liberai Governiment of Mr. Mackenzie te
the Offioe of Lieu tenant-Go vernor of Q îebec, disinissed his Conservative
adviaers, and called on M. Joly to forai a iniLîistry. 'Plie prcpriety o?

~.Letelîier's action was questioned by inany Liberals, andi strongly con-
deIrned by (Jonservatives. Fie committed no breacb of the cons4titution,
but the dismissal of advisers of tbe Crown liaving a Injority iii both
hous8es is very unusual, and one whicb 'vould have pen deeply resented by
Liberals had the blow been dircctcd agaiiîst tbemselves. lu 1U. Letellier's

~CinM. Joly had no part, and lie would have erred had lie refused to
bruia a ministry wben called upon. Hie foutid able and willing colleagues,
%id inlaugurated a policy of economy, retrenchînent, and reforin, whicb,
'4tfortunately, hie was flot perînitted to carry out. Defeated iii the Ilouse
0f -4-sembly, lie dissolved it, and was sustained by a small majority in tbe

t lLegi8lature. Shortly afterwards, bowever, Mer. Mackenzie's (lovern-
'UItat Ottawa were defeated at the general election, M. Letellier

*48 dismissed froni office, tbe mnajority of M. Joly speedily becanie a
"1lalority, and his resignation followed.

h111 Opposition M. Joly coatinued to perforin the duties of Leader with
'isuai vigour and assiduîty ; but at the hast general election when the

Iiberals of Qiebec were aided by a section of Conservatives, knowîî as
CILpors, on the comimon ground of the execution of iel, the Liberal

le4rrefused to join in the movement. lis decision did him hanour.
0110e guilty of cold-blooded murder and of rebellion, Riel bad been par-
do4fed ; a second tinie, impelled by mercenary motives, hie headed an
i"Ute which caused tbe death of more than two bundred persons. To
00ver.t such an one into a bero, and mnake bis apotheosis the test of aj eiieral election, was flot to M. Joly's taste. lie declined a re-nomination

f ~it 5l. continues in retireinent.
A, serious obstacle to M. Johy's success as a politician in bis own Pro-

vce is the fact tijat ho is a Protestant, not merely in name, but front
COIWîiction An English Protestant in Quebec may take a leading part in
Polti' tbough not the first, but a French evangelique iè overweighted in
te race. Some tume or other Franco-Canadians will burst their bonds,

d ignore distinctions of race and religion in society, in business and in
Plibîil affairs, but the tume is not yet. It iâ probable that as a member cf
the 11Ouse of Gommons M. Joly wouid find a better field of action than
thte Quebec Legislature ofl'ers to hini. Hie would certaînly be welcomed
ther0 by ahl who value honour and independence in public mon. In the
t4tiae lie is far from idie. Hie is an enthusiastic agriculturist, and as
% forstei. he is unsurpassed in Canada. As President of the Society to

Po ethe Replanting of Quebec Woods, of the Society of Agriculture
Lothiniere, and in many other ways, ho is aiding the progress of bis0
WI Province and the Dominion at large SÂVILLE.

P.ARIS LETTER1.

Foi, several days the journals heralded the sale, at the Hotel Druout, of
the studies, drawingsi, wator-colours, and sketches, together witb ail the
objects, faiences, books, tapestries, and costumes found in the atélieî' of tbe
miuch regretted master, François Bonvin. The misery of the fathor, who
died cf starvation, is the legacy of the daughter, and the proceeds of tbis
sale were to relieve ber fromt the destitution in which she was dîscovered.
M1ncb cempetition, tben, was expected ; but what bappened? At the hour
of sale, the halls of the Rlotel des Ventés were invadoed by a reckless mob
cf the demi-monde, bent on obtaining, souvenirs of Marie Regnault, tbe
victimi of Pranzini, whicb were offered for sale opposite tbe compartment
coutaining, the works cf Bainvin. The resuit of this unwbolesome tumnît
was that amateurs and would-be purchasers could not approacb the pictures,
and soîne thirty canvasses were sold te lucky speculators, realizing in ail,
only 8,150 francs !It is a scand-i1ous affair, that in Paris, the home of
art, the works of s0 unique a master should produce sucb a paltry suni.
But what inust lie said of the city, the ônly one 1 know of, whore such a
di.eigracefai scene would ho permitted, wben in the corridors of the vast
sale reomi, dissolitte xvomenp struggýleà with each othoer, soie even liavîng
their garnients torn, te secure mem-tentoes on soie of which is still tbe
stain of blood. 1 doubt if the Insurrection cf Woînen exceeded this in fury.

An important manuscript lias been transferred f romi France to Germany.
I t is the JManuscrit de Mancsse, which lias been in the Bibliothéque National
sinee the tiie of Louis X[V. Lt is an invaluable acquisition to Germnany,
being a collection cf ail the German lyrie poots of the mîiddle ages. The
compilation was made by a patrician of Zurich named 1{odger Manesse.
Lt contains one hundred aîîd forty lyrics, and rnîny superb miniatures,
iepres4entiig each peet witlh bis escutcheon. Before tbe Thirty Years' War,
the M.S. beloniged te thîe Bii'liottr1 que d' llridleburq, but on the capture of
that place, the entire library was conveyed to the Pope, who sohd the MS.
te the Elector of Palatinat(,, and it came to France, with the Princess Pala-
tirie. This Manuscrit de ilfanes.ge was one of the rare geins in a collection
cf eillty tlîousand, and as the Bibliothéque National lias no riglît te dis-
pose cf any work, unless it be a duplicate, the Minister of Public Instruc-
tioni will likely be lield responsibie for it.

Tliere bias been a scandai at the Beaux A rts, resulting in the suspension
of work for two weeks. A nouveau arrived one day, a huncbback, but bis
deformîity did net proteet bini froîîî the customary Il hazing." Ho resented
the iiîcivilities, or rather bmutalities, cf the seniors, and wlîen tbey
approaclîed xvith the intention of putting bum in the cage, lie drew a knifo
andi intlicted an ugly wvound on the head of one of lus assailants. A riot
eîîstîed, of which the diretor became cognizant, and an order was sent
closing the sebois for fourteen days.

Fiance is truiy a paternai goverrument. To ail foreignlers she extends
the liberties of bier edtîcational systein, but to lier sons alone does she award
prizes. For instance, tbougb ail may study in the art studios, only French-
meii iîîay receive the Prix de Borne. So when the competition opens for
the comîpositioni of a IlMarche Soienolle " for nîilitary music, to ho piayed
at tlîe Exposition of 1889, only those to the manor born may enter. There
will be awardedt two prizos of 3,000 and 1,000 francs, and two honourablo
mentions of 300 francs oaclî.

Yesterday was the iast day for receiving pictures intended for exhibi-
tion at the coîning Salon. On the anniversary of this day,'from tume urne-
meniaI, the students assemble before the Palais de l'industrie, and greet,
with siiouts and groans, the passing pictures. Nor is sounti alone their sole
expression. Odoriferous missiles mako indiscriminate assaults. ln fact,
the usual ending is a roui, and yesterday being no exception to the rule,
tive.joyous spirits were lodged in prison. Many pictures coming for this
exhibition by slow freighit have been delayed by the beavy fails of snow
interfering withi tratlie. The sculptors have yet a montb in which to
coinplete their work. M.M. Bougereau, Bonnat, Buson, Cabanel,
de Viuliefroy, Humîbert, Guihiomet, and Tony Robert-Fleury comprise
tbe Jury foi judgiug the pictures. Tbere are baîf a dozen pictures by
De Neuville and Detaille on exhibition at the military club, Avenue de
l'Opera, probably to increase the already growing fund for the De Neuvihle
monument. iliey are well worth seeing, those toy battie pictures, for they
are .clever in the extroîne. There is an impetuosity and rush in De Nou-
ville's painting that is perfectly irresistible, but hie seenis to have painted
ail tliings at aIl tueps under the saine conditions of light. lis sentry is
alwvays iiînmnaculately clad b is soldier, trim, erect, alert, dashing :rather
as the French soldier tbiîiks ho is tlîan as lio soems to others. Detaille
more happily catches the woaried, jaded character of both man and
herse, andi is, therefore, to be tbought the more admirable painter. There
is a theatrical touch, bowever, in ail the pictures, whicb rather convoya
a story than gives truc values of colour. 1 have not yot visitod the Salon
of the " Indepeildents," wbomi one suspects te have been persistently
ref used at the yearly Salon. C. A. M.

IT is difficult, front a mere glanco at the dates, to grasp the wbole range
of the Emnperor Willianî's public life ; but one fact concerning its early
portion, wbiclî is of especial interest to English readers, will serve te illus-
trate it. In 1814, after the defoat of Napoleon Bonaparte, wbich. tempo-
rarily relegated bun to Elba, Prince William of Prussia visited England,
and ho was a guest at Guildhball on the occasion of the historie banquet
givon by the Corporation of London to the allied Sovereigns. Anothor
guest at that banquet was Warren Hastings. Within the span of these two
lives how vauch bas been embraced, and how differently would the history
of two continents have had to be written had they not existed !
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A4 TRIE TO ENGOLAND.-V.

r FANCY mail coaches stili rtin. But the genuine muail coach lives neow oi
in old prints, or in those pen-pictures of Dickens, wliich are the mos
admirable descriptions of eýerythingy that met the eyes of Sam Wellebifty years ago, white in their contrast with ail that ilow exists they mari
the rapidity of change, for the gubjects of soine, of tireur bolong as coin

rplotely to tire past as tire coats and cravats of the Regency. 'Tle outsid(
of a mail coachi was pleasant enougli oit a fine day ; it was nlot so pleasan
in rain, with the umbrella of the passeuger oui the seat behind you drippini£
down your back, or when you had to sit upriglit ail night afraid of sleepinc
lest you shouid fali off. Moreover you were very liable to be upset, ir
which case, as the luggage piled on the coach- top wàs Apt to fali upon you
the carnage among the outsiders was of ten considerable. Tire British rail
road, like everything else in England, is tinislhed to perfection, and on suebla fiue as the Great Western, whichi bespeaks the lavish genius of Brunetl
you travel at the greatest attainable speed with the meost perfevt safety.
The service is altogether excellent, and deînocracy lias trot yet founnd itý
way into the mianners of the guarrîs aud porters. As a set off there is atoo deai of feeinogog. ln Etigland generally indeed, you are too often c:tlledlupon to grease the wheels of life in this way. The Caniadian or Anie-rican will remark diflerences betweeii the Eiighisbg raiiway fashions andours. The carniages, instead of bctling long, and uîrdividpd, se as to sent
fifty or sixty people, are divided iute bodies, the bodies in the first-class
seating only six or eight, and those whici scat eighît being sonietirnes
divided again into two compartmients. 'rite arrangvement cf the carriaces
may be in part a survival of the structure cf tire mail coach, but it lias
probably been also in part deterniined by thre structure cf society. Aria4
tocracy delights in privacy and seclusion. " You 'vould reduce a gentle-
sman was the an8wer of o11e cf that class, wher asked te cerne irito publie
life, "to the level of a king or a grocer. " A inorîg tire gentry cf former
days it was against caste to travel iii n public ccuiveyance. Antipathy te

strape on ariatruck ehiud lagl nothe tri; a re whic reird yo txpe bo
ofatt tato ane heur befo the rainra ate, wet ifve ether straigwas

flot tiglit, the consequence was a motion cf tire carniage which made yeu
sick. A body or a compartment which yon cani engage for your own party
is the laat mrmant of the clriahed privacy. '[le absence cf the sy.stemn
of cbecking baggage is to be accounted for pantly by the inultiplicity cf
branch lines, wkrich would make the process very difficuit; but another
cause probably im that memnbera of the geverning class travel witli valets
and maids who save them the trouble of looking after tIroir baggage.
Looking after baggage on an English naiiway is ire inconsiderable item lin
those canes of travelling which, wheil necreation for the weary brain i.4
souglit not iii rest but ru locomotion, semetîmes worry almost as mucîr as
the cares of business. Yourr baggage is labelled wiLtb youn destination.
On sertie hunes it is aise labeiled with tIre initial letter cf your naine, andI
on arrivai at a terminus the pieces are distributed accondiug to the letters:
whence it came to pass thrat an ecclesiasticai dignitany, whose trame began
with L, liad te lodge a cemplaint before the Board against a porter, wVit<
when lie asked for his baggage had told hini [o go te " Hell 1" Thene are
sleeping cars on one or twe of thée longeat tracnk lines; but in generai
there is ne need of sleeping cars. '['le rvealth anI power cf Enigland lie in

r. a very smali compass. We have ail heard of the American who whensojourniug in the [sland abstainied front going ont at nighit "Ifor fearing cf
fallinz off." "This is a great country, sir," cannot be said by an Engiish-
man, whatever has prîde miay whisper about the greatuess cf bis nation.

With the mail ceach and the posting systein hias departed tire (>1(
English Inn, wherein a traveller in Jolinson's timie teck lis pleasure, an'd

r the comforts of which occupy a prominent place iii the philosophy cf life
according to Dickenrs. About yeur only chance of enjcying that bappiness,
which censists in being welcouied after a cold jouney by a smiling landlady
and warming your slippered feet befene a brigbit tire in n cosy private recul,white your neatly dressed dinner is being set upon the table, depends uipon.
your lighting ripou eue cf those country inins te which sportsmnen stili
resort for the hunting or flshinig season. flotels in the great cities ofEngland are net what they are in the UJnited States, where genius is
devoted to, hotei-keeping which might make a great statesman or general.
People in England donfot board in hotels. That undomestic habit is largeiy
a consequence of the servant difliculty, which, in lands where ne oue likes
te caîl anybody master or mistress, often makes irousekeeping purgatorial.

à In England as well as here the difficulty exists, but net in se desperate aforai. The old-fashioned English househoid, consisting of servants who
attaclhed themselves to the farnily for life, idoentified therrisîves with its
interests, and felt a pride in its consequeuce, is now a nienory cf the past,or lingers as a reality only iii seme very sequestered country btouse with a
very good master of [the old scîrool. Servants are edncated :they write
letters and correspond with the world witbont, wlrich in more primitive
days they did not, and they share the general restlessness by which society
is pervaded. Moreover the migratory habits ef the employers render the
maintenance of settled honseholds very difficult, and therefore preclude

k strong attachments. But tIre demnocratie idea, which is [lie chief source
of the trouble, and seeins likely even te prove fatal in the end te [tie
relation altogether, bas net yet tlrorougbly penetrated [the English kitchen
and servants' hall. There is net the saine strong preference for the

r independence ' of factory hife, nor are tirings corne te sucli a pass that

your cook takes herseif off witirout notice, perhapa oit the merning ef a
ninner-party, anti 1aves you te get youn dinner cooked as yen may.

Among tIhe marvels cf Englaud may certainiy be counted the vastness
t and complexity of the railway systeur, which wiil h(- imprassed upon your
r mmnd by standing on the platforni, say at Clapham Juniction, and watci
C iîrg the înultiplicity cf trains rushin ' in îhiffrent directions. Withal,

tire pnnictuality, regularity, anti freedoin front accidents are wenderfuth
and tlrey depend, be it remenrbened, on tire strict and faithfui performance

t of dnty by every imari ameong înarry thousands, net [aken frein the clasS
tir vhîich the sense cf boueur is supposed tc have its peculiar seat, whe
are tried by expesure te tire rougbest weather, and te ail the tezupta-

r trotts cf intemiperance wbich arise front fati gue and cold comibined. A
mnot ient cf inattention oit the part cf a we-ary pointsman or an extra
glassi cf grog taken on a bitter winter's niglrt wouid ho fehlowed by wreck
and mass.,acre. Carlyle, .spiniiirtgl alcng i11 perfect safety at the rate cf fontY
or, e yen 8ixty uiles au hour, atrorrg all thiose intensecting roa(ls and [lirougîr
nunibenless possiilities cf collision, iinh'ht surely have inferred, i the
iriind cf the archr cyni brat beeir opeu te a genial inference, that the
Pnesenqt wmes net so rrruch mono ananchicai than the Past as tbe author of
Past and Present had assunod. lu tho railway army, at aIl ovents, 8
(disciplinte provails net iîrferion te tîrat which prevailod in the army Of
Frederick, wlrile tihe railway armny is net nocnuited by crniping or held te
rts tluty by the lasi. There is anarchy now, ne dlubt, ated [here is
regneny iii traile aid industry ; but there was at least as much cf both in
Clic dîyýs of Abbot Samnpscu as Abbot Satpsen'a owu histery proved.

Te [unii te London. 'l'ie huge city perhaps nieyer impnîssed the
iagirration mrerle thaîr wlieîr approachirtg it by night on the top of a coach

yen saw it.'i tunibonloss lights tlaring, as Terrnyson says Il ikre a dreany
dawn." 'Pie icot inîpre.ssive appreaci is niow by tire river through the
infiniturde cf doccks, quays, aud shippirrg. London is trot a city, but a
lpreovince cf brick ami 4tona. Hiardly even frntr the tep of St. Paul's or of
the iMorrunient cati arrything like a view cf the city as a whole ha obtained.
[t is inrdispensable, heweven, to mnake one or the other of those ascents wheD
a clear day cai ho found, net se nîtrel because the view is fine, as because
yon will got a sensationr cf vastiress and multitude net eaaily te ho for-
gtten. TJhre is, on was neot long age, a point on the ridge which connects

llaipstead with Uligbg-ate front which, as yen looked ever Lorndon te the
Sur'rey Ililla beyorrd, [he mnoderrr Babyionpnesented senretlring like the aspect
cf a ci[y. The ancierît Bahrylon inay hrave vied with London in circumference,
but tIre greater part cf ita area was occupiod hy open spaces; the modern
Babylon is a denrse mtass cf Inranity. London with its suburba hias tire
Mrillions ef irirabrtauts, and stili it grows. it grows through tire passioni
wlriclr seems te ho seizing nrankind everywbere, on [bis contirent as
well as in Europe, for emigration front the country into the town, net 0rr1Y
as tire centre cf 'vealth aird ermployanent but as the centre of excitemient,
and, as tire people fondly faircy, cf enjeymient. It grows aise by immigration
fnem other ceuntnies :tire inrrrriigratierr of Geninaus is large enough [O
onat the natives front inaîry einpioyments, especially clenkahips, and 1$
breediug jeaiouay on that accounit. Worat of ai, Lendon is said within a,
nîcerît peniod te have received many thonsanda cf Peliali Jews. What
municipal gevenuntient eaui ho expected te coutond succesafully against snch
:ru influx, added [o ail [ho dilitress and evil with whicb eveny great capital
in itqeîf albouirdsa h Th Enipine and the commercial relations cf En-lanld
draw nepreseutativea of trading comumunities, on subject races frnm ailt parts
of tire globe, aird [ihe faces and costumnes cf the llindoo, the Parsi, the
Lascar, and tihe ubiquitous Chinamaît, rîtinglo in the mo[ley crowd with
tire nrerchaîrts cf Europe and Amenica. Tire streeta of Lendon are, ini
[has respect, te the mnodenr what the great Place of Tyre must have beefi
te [ho ancient wenld. But pile Cantha go on Tyre, Venice on Carthag,,,e
Amrsteidamt on Venico, and yen will net make the equa], or anything near
tire equai, cf Londonr. Here is tire groat mant of the world, te which the
best and nicheat pr'oducts tire brouglrt front every land anîd climue, so e
if yen have put nroney in your pui-se yen niay command every ohjec[ Of
rrtility or fancy whiclh gncws or is made anywhere wî[hou[ going beyefld
the circuit of [ho groat coanrepolitan city. Panisian, German, Russiafli
Ilindoo, Japanese, Chinese industny is as rnuch at youn service bore, if
ycn have the all-co itrpelliirg talismîan in your pocket, as in Paris, Berlifi,
St. Petershurg, Benares, Yokohama or Pekin. That London is tho grOae
distributing centre ef the wonid is shewn by tho fheets of [the carryimrg-trade
cf wbiclr tire counrtless rîrags risc alcng hien wbarves and in lirer docks.
Site is aise [lie banik of the world. But we are renrinded of [lie vicissitude'
of cemmerce and [he precarieus tenure hy which its empire is held whefl
we coîrsiden that tlie bank of [lie werld in [ho middle of [lie hast centurY
xvas Ams[erdam.

The first and penliaps the greatest marvel of London is [ho commissariat
llow cani tIre five milliens ho regulanly supplied with food, and eveny[hiflg
rieedful te life, even with sncb tîringa as milk and those kinda of fruit
wbich cati handly ho left heond a day ?h Here again we see reasen for
exceptrng [o [ho sweeping jeremiada of cyîricism, and conciuding t. At
thougîr there may ho fraud aird scamping ir [the industniai wonld, genutlne
production, faithfnl service, di.4cipiied energy, and skill irr oncanizatienl
cannot wholly have departed freint tho eanth. Lendon is trot Only' well fed,
but well supplieci witlr waten and well drained. Vast and densely peopled
as it is, it is a healthy ci[y. Yet the limit of practicable extension seeo~
[o be nearly reached. fI becomes a question hew [he increasina multitude
shall ho supplied net only with food and wa[er but witîr air.D

There is something very impresaive in [the rein of [the vast, city. [t
[lie sound of a Niagara of hîrman life. It ceases net excep[ during [lie,
hour on two before dawn, when thie hast carniages have rolled away fneOIl
[ire balla and [ho market cants have hardhy began [e comte it. 11lY 'a
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returniîîg from a very late bail is the visitor likeiy to hiave à chanteeeeing what Wordsworth saw front Westminster Bridgve

Earth lias not anything to show more fair
Duil wouldi he be of souil who couid pass by
A sight so touching in its !niajesty:
This City now dotli, like a garanent, wear
The beauty ot the inorning ;silent, bare,
Ships, towers, (tlutes, tijeatres, and temple.s lie
Open unto the fields, and te the sky
A.il bright und glitteriiug iii the srnokeless air.
Never did sun more beautifully steel)
In his first splendeur, valley, rock, or hili
Ne'er saw 1, never feit,' a eadin so deep
The river giidethi at his ovn siweet wvill
Dea,' (ld !the ver y house.4 soemn a.ïieei
Nnd ail that inighty heart is lyinig stili

Everybody ]las soilething to say about the painfal contrast betweethe extremes of weaith andc poverty in London, and people front ne,Countries, where the pressure on the means of subsistence is as yet conParatively littie felt, are very apt to turn up their hands andi eyes, andi thainh9aven that they are net as those Engish. Painful the centrast is, anhidie0u5 soute of the iow quarters of London arc, above ail at night, whiethe fatal gin-palaces flare, and round thern gather siekly andi ragged forrn,00Oiling te barter perhaps the last garmient or the breati of to-morrow fc
ait hour of excitemient or oblivion. But in the first place we mwurenllenber, that pictures of London inisery biave beeîî souglit eut anti pn(86iited in the niost giaring colours for the purposes of liteèrary sensatiorfil the second place we miust roeiber, that anieng ljve mnillion., there i'IleVitabiy nîuch tiistress, causeti net enlly by want, but by discase, inteniper4at(00 , crime, andi accidents, for whicii the ceiiînunity is net te blaîne. fithe third place we nmust remeiber, the great im migration of needy, o:IVOrse than needy, foreigners aiready neîtioned. (Jiiarity, we tiîid ei'nquiry, is active: often in those crowcied andi noisoline alieys we shahl muee't% geritie ministers, and we shahl be told that they pass safeiy on thei:'Isioni even through the werst haunits cf crime. Nor dees the numibeofthe destititte and sufl'ering after ail bear any proportien te the numbeiOthose for whoin the great city prevides a liveliheeti, and wh ) are livinildecency and comfort, with ail[ the epportunities of tiomestie happines"'Id ail the appliances ef the most advaniced civilization. The iiisery olLondon is more repuisive than thiat of sonie other cities irn its aspect, partiy'Dl' aCcourit of the dinginess producedt by the sinoke, partiy because it itcOewded inte such close quarters. The stmreets being, like those of ancientCitiee generaliy, too narrow and crooked for street raiiways, the people arc0O0mpelled te live close te the centres of emmpicylient, especiaiiy te thedocks. 'Stili, when ail allowances have been malle, the bad quarters ofLOno0ti are 'a sad siglit, andi eue, which it may be înoraiiy useful te Dives8'lidst bis purpie and fine linen te have seen. They are sources of social%'Id Political danger too, as recent outbreaks cf their squait tulrbl)encehaeprcved. Tlîey are the English Faubeurg St. Antoinie.

GOLDWI.N SMITH.(Te be continued in our n,tot

MEMOIAL TO THE LArE ARC111ISmIem' 'rRENCII.
7' lte -Editor of TuEi WEEK :
ý41RHa y .1 ask your kind leave te inake aut appeal te your readers~behalf of the committee for the fund by which it is prepeseti to raise

Meraforial to the late Archbisbop Trencui, ef Dublin ?
A tirage bas been placeti in the Archbisbep's cathedral, but a further'lilorial is te be the endowmnent of two prefessorships in AlexandraCollege) Dublin. This is an institution fer the highler education of wcmen,whieh has donc excellent work. Archbiisbep 'Trenchi was .in part itsfOtitider: hie wmus its officiai visiter, andtihe teck the deep interest in thisCOlege which he took in everything wbose object was the imprevement ofvolnaeducation. Ris books on language wcre addressed at first asleet res to audiences of which the majority, I believe, were wonmen being

tritUed as teachers.
43 these wellknewn books, On Mhe 8tudy of WVorc1s, Knglis/i Jast ande et, and .select &lossary of Weïod8 Chcrnged in Meaning, Dr. Trenchlas helpet study o! language ;and hie bas by finetiess o! criticism heiped8te tg o0 modemn literature aise. Then it is te hinu among, writers in

tglis~ t homt ene must turn for knowledge, through criticism anderit8la io s, of Calderon. Andi as ait historian and as a BiblicalO't0 bis books are recognizeti as showiîîg the saine systematic spirit. Dr.
?'iIiwas himself a poet, whose public, gradually won, is gratiuallyceasing, to use the words o! Mr. F. W. Myers in his essay, Arcltbishep7î'ech,, p.....

1njh ovemnmt te raise the proposed tuemnoriai has received the aid of
0 l'en.tial mnen in Englanti anti Ireland-from Dr. Trench's University,b' nridge; froim the Englishi (.hurch, in which lie was Deani ef West-""e > roin the Church in which fie was for twenty-two years Archbishop,4il fontmn persuns emînetit in literature anti in learning. Anong41e bare the MlasLer eof Triiiiy CoLiege, (jambritige ; Dr. Lightfoot, Bishopburarki Dr. Salmon, }>roveist cf Trinity College, Dublin ; LordtltlYscrm, Mr. Auhrey de Vere MrKga Pu, Mr. Lecky, antiftahaffy.

Wujýt t1ie coîmittee appeai te these Ilin every part o! tihe civilizeti
Wrd veho knw that they owe titc.1i to Archbiéihop Trench fr gains o!%1UPler kriowletige in theeiogy, in. anguage, literatime, bistory, anti poetry."

Q,]C Ontributi 0n8 for the fuind te his memory can be sent te Alexandra
lege, Dublin. I reniain, yeurs obediently,

'i ers ily, Fredericton, March 22. W. F. STOCKLEY, M.A.

of READINGS PROM OURRL'XI [TERAITURE.

MR. LESLIE STEPHIEN ON COLERIDUE.

MR. LEsLIE STEPHIEN tielivereti an amusing lecture on Coleridige beforethe Royal Institution, which was very littie cemnplirnentary to the memoryo! that indistinct personage. Mr. Steplien thinks very littie, it seema, ofCJeieridge's dawdling corkscrew intiecision, and very iii of his conduettowartis bis wife and chiltiren. iMrs. Coleritige was a very sensible ladywho took gooti care of hier three children, while Coleridige openly atimiredanother woman anti took opium anti laudanum in large quamîtities. Neyerwas there a mnan wlho showcd more premise at twventy-live or who fuilletibis promise less. But Mr. Stephen says that Celeridige was a victirn o!n the public school system, anti that hie hati got miathemiatics and meta-W physics anti other branches of stndy indiscriiîîinately niixed up, anti hati1- boiteti a library whoie. Yet very littie came cf it except T/he Ancientk Afariner anti Chris<d>el, wvbicl Wordswerth styled "a muarvellous pro-ti ingue fcllewed by nething, but stili adumirable." Mr. L. Stephen drawvsn this moral fromt the career cf Coleridige, which is sufficiently quaints " Neyer marry a man of genins ; tion't be bis brother-in-iaw, or bis pub-ir lishier, or bis editor, or any tbing that is blis."-t Jo'e, Gazette.

NOT yet the infant Spring
Ilatx chiangeti lier russef. gcwn for robes cf greeni,

r ýBut lieth slunîbering,r IHiti in the covert ef a wood, iiiisecen
1 Foldeti in 41hadews dleep,t Ethereai visions Ilit across lier f.ace iii sleep.

r

r ~ Like iiemories of the dead,
Winter revives anti fades, miti days cf bhue,

Anti tbrusts lus srîowy imeatl
Upen the lantiscape, whitening ail the vie w

With shrilly voice anti timin,
Iligh singing o'er the tiowns the chilly breezos spin.

Here, by tbe sharp biast switchem,
TIhe ruddy dirifts about the roati are 8wayeti,

Daricing like sprites bewitcbed
In wlîirling somuersauits cf light anti shade

The holliew forces ring,
Sbutitering witiî ieaficss mnusic as the Iank beughis swing.

Upon the cottage wall
The Jasnuine lingers in a Iistless tireamu;

0'erlîead the spmtrrows cmii,
Anti twitter eut the day in dolorous theine;

Wbistiing a sober tune,
The ploughinan drives lus teani the long tiank a!ternoon.

Soon shahl the violet bloomu
Beneath the bietge, anti scent eachi sheltereti nook;

The prinîrose gilti tbe gloomu
Where paie anemnones peep e'er the brook,

Anti laughing waves shutil swell
0f golden tiaffodils in every mossy tieli.

Hasten, sweet hirtis of song,
Wing o'er tbe waves,' anti (iii the weods with voices;

Spring tarrieth, siumbering long,
She waketh flot, but in bier tireamu rejeices;

Q uicken, thon miagic soti,
Burst to a sea of flowers, anti greet the priests cf God!

-Cornhili Magazine.

VROI'OSED SCOTO-IRISII TUNNEL.
A SECRET survey bas lately been nmade iii the North of Irelanti anti onthe Muli o! Kintyre, with the object of arriving at dtit for an estimate ofthe cost of a tunnel across the narrow strait whichi separates Irelanti !rom.Scotianti. It is said that Sir Edwarti Watkin lias interesteti biimsel! in thescbeme ; possibly with a view te prove the practicability of a ion g seatunnel. It is said that the estmmated cost is eight millions sterling, orabout a million per nautical muile. On the Irish side tbe existing uine o!railway approaches within a few mtiles o! the premnontory wlîich !orms thenearest point o! Scotlanti but on the Scottisli side an approach rail way ofabout eigbty miles woulti bave to be censti-ucteti freont the Locbgilpheadstation of the Crinan Railway, now under construction, te the Muhi o!Kintyre, wbcre would be the entrance te the preposeti tuinnel. Even thiswould not give continueus railway commumnication between Engianti andIrclanti, for the western terminus of the short vril way which is intendeti teconncct the west coast of Argylishire with the Firth of Clydie is situatedat Kilunn, on the Hciy Loch, from, which passengers have te be conveyedby steamer across,-the Firth to Grecniock. Even though cemmunicationwere effecteti between the Muli of Kintyre anti the Oban Railway, whichwouid bring it into direct cennection with the railway systemt of thecountry, the route se openeti up between Englanti anti Irelanti, wouid beextremely roundabout. The avoitiance cf a sea passage is o! course seimportant an element, that even an extension o! time might be calculated
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as net altegether condemnatory. By far the most suitable point for a
tunnel, had the depth net been almoat prohibitory, is the strait aimost as
rtarrow as the ather, between Port Patrick and Donaghadee. This would
have given aimost direct cannection between Belfast and Scotland and the
North of England.-Industies.

LUCKY AND UNLUCKY MEN.

ONE cf the unluckiest men we have ever known was even conscieus of
his ill-luck, and declared that, sornehow or another, the cff-chance always
bit him. It was partiy true ; but the intimate frienda wbo knew and
loved hlm understood well that there was ia bim this awkardness, this
redundancy cf angles presented te fate, in n very bigli degree, that, being
at once a good man, a thoughtful man, and a higlily-cultivated co, hoe
always, la critical moments, contrived te do precisely tbe wrong thing.
This capability cf being incapable is by ne means unusual, and tlîa firat
'Rothschild was probably rigbt f rom bis point of view when ho said thtat lie
nover would eniploy an uîîlucky moan. On the other baud, the iucky tian
is usualiy the man who fits bis fortunes, wiîo, whetber apparently able or
stupid, cani do just wbat bis especial circumstances require bite te do.

*Very stupid mon are often ready mon, arnîed witb a readîneas as cf doga
when they twist froin under a cartwbeel unburt. The Ilfool who makes a

* fortune " is usuaily a man wi.h juat the foresiglit, or the judgînent, or the
intuitive perception of the way thinga are gcing-a faculty like long-sight
or keen hearing, and indepetîdent cf intellectual poer-requisite te make
large profits quickly. ln fact, the fortunate utan la usually tho n an. who,
in consequence of soe hiddon quality in bis nature, deserves fortune.
Nevertbeless, thora is a residuum cf true personai good or ill-iuck cf nien

* te whom things a ppen se unusual, and s0 littie explicable by their acta or
anythiîîg that either is or cati ho in tîmselves, that the worlci, despairini!
cf interpretatien, considers theni either the favourites or the victims cf
fortune. -Lno Spectator. ___

TIIE SUEZ CANAL.

Tiiu nutuber cf ahipa which passed througlî the Suez Canial iast year
was 3,137, titeir groas toninage bcing 8,430,043 tons. The largeat inove-
monts cf shipping tbrouglt the canai iii any one nîonth lat year occurted
in May, whea 303 alîlpa cf an ag'grogate burden cf 797,547 toits paid
transit dues. 0f the 3,137 shipa wbicha went througyh the canal tat year,
2,330 ships were Enigli8h, ieaving a balance cf cnly 807 ships carryimg
the flags cf ether nations. Iii titis balance total cf 807 ships, Franco
iigured for 183, Ge.mny for 159, ltaly for 138, Holland for 123, Austria
(aîîd Hlungary) for 82, Norway for 28, Spain fer 26, and Russia for 22.
Only three American vessels used the canai in 18d7. The nuniber cf
persons passing through the canal as paesetîgers last year was 173,786, cf
wbom 91,996 were soldiers, 53,415 civil passongers, and 19,610 Mohaîn-
niedan pilgriins. The total cf 3,137 shipa pasaîng through the cuanalImlst
yvar coinpared wvith a passage cf 3,100 shipa in 1886 ; 3,624 ships in 1885;
3,284 sliips lu 1884 ; and 3,307 sbips iii 1883. 'l'li average tinte occupied
by ecd skîip iii the canal lat year was 34 heurs 3 minutes, as ccipared

j with 36 bouts 1l minutes in 1886 ; 43 heurs in 1885 ; 41 bours 53
mintes in 1884 ; aîîd 48 heurs 36 minutes in 1883. T'ie corisiderable
reduction obse-rvable la tbe average in 1887 and 1886 is due te suumdry
extenîsions and imoprovements carried eut since 1885, whîich. have consider-

r"ably facilitated thet passage cf 81hipping.-Etigineering.

111611 LICENSE.

Hi.qh License in Nebraska is the title cf a collection cf opinions on
the suijoct, front thirty three leadittg citizens cf that State, collected by the
NVebr(aska Stute Journal, at the request cf the Citivz'ns' Conitnittee cf New
York. We wi4b tbîît a copy might ho carefuliy and hone.stly read by
every member cf the New Yark State legialature. The resuit wouid ho a
hearty tsupport cf the Crosby High License Bill, whicb is designed te givo
thia State just the ame gcvernment and innprevei tiorality that Nebraska
new enjoys. Tite opinions are fromt judges, mayors, tho governor, anti]

r' other officials, and front leading private citizeons. While not unatlmncus
as te the desimability cf bigh license, for Prohibition lias a tîtrerîg foiiowiîtg
in the State, yet the tesitimony cf the opinions is unequivocai as te the
elevating and reforming effocts of lîigh license. The law bas beeti iii effect
la Nebraska for seven years. Strangely enough, the distillera and brewers
accept the law, for they fear that their opposition will inîtensify the

r feeling against them. The macat convinciîîg arguments in faveur cf bigh
license are frein Prohibitionists, who, although tlîey want the utter prohi-
bition cf the traffic, concede that the effect cf the law bas been salutary,
and a great improvement on tho iow licenseocf somte years ago.-Albany
Journal.

PitESEttVATION 0F FLOWEILS.

A 111E"TIID cf prcserving the naturai colours of flowers, recommended
by R. Hegier iii the Deut8che botanische Monatslbe/ie, consisa in dusting
salicylie acid on the planta as tbey lie in the press, and reoving it
agaia with a brnsh. when the flowers are dry. Red colours in parti-
cular are well preaerved hy this agent. Another methcd cf applying
the saine preservative is te use a solution cf o part cf salicylic acid
in fotîrteon cf alcohol by means cf blottimîg paper or cottonwcol scakod
in it and placed above and below the flowers. Powdered boracic acid
yields nearly as good resulta. Dr. Schonland, in a paragraph ccmtributed
te the Gardeners' Chronicle, recommends, as an improvement in1 the
method of using suiphurous acid fer preaorviag the colour, that la

the case of delicate flowers they migcht ho placed ieo'îeiy botween sheets of
vegetable parchment before immersion in the iiquid, so as to preserve
their natural form.-Scientific Americon.

THE ORIGIN OF PETROLEUM.

PîtOIESSOIa MEDELEJEF has advanced the theory that petroicuin is of
minerai origin, and that its production is going on, and niay continue
almost indefinitely. H1e has succeeded in making it artificiaily by a similar
process to that which hoe believes is going on in the earth ; and experts
tind it impossible to distinguish betwoen the natural and the nianufactured
article. His bypothesis la that water tinds its way below the crust of tho
eartb, an<i thon nivets with carbides of inetals (particularly of iron> iii a
glowingo state. The water is decomposed into its constituent gasos. Tite
oxygen unites with the iron, while the hydrogen takes up the carbon andI
ascends to a bigher regien, where part of it is condeîîsed into minerai. oil,
and part romains as naturai gas, to escapei where it cari litA anl cutiet, or
to remini stored at great pressure until a bore hole is put down. te provide
it a passage to the surface. Oil-bearing strata occur in tbe viciinity Of
mounitain ranges ;anti it is supposed that the upheaval of the bills lias
sufficiently disiocated the strata l)elcw to -ive the water access to dIeptbs>
front which it la ordinarily shut out.-ScientiJie ,erct

UNDER THE SOUTHERNV CRO&C

Mit. BALLOU is anl experienced travelier, anti lie bias told iii several eniter-
taining volumes what he bas seen and heard in bis varions journeys. H-e
is a keen observer. Notbing that is worth seeiîtg escapes hbîîn, anti little
that is worth relating is omitted fromt bis narratives. Rlis style is that
of tho correspondent at, large, who is bound above ail tbings niot to be duli.
Mr. Ballou is neyer dul. Ho invests even dry statistical facts witl'
unusual interest, and the reader absorba information while lie fancies hoe is
mereiy passing tinte.

Mr. Ballou's latest journey, of which this bock is the record, takes 111111
across the continent freon Boston to San Francisco, and thlence ly the
Sandwich and Samoan Isiands to Australia, Tasmiania, and New Zeaiaiid.
Tite Sandwich Islands are now pretty weil known. Mark Twain bas beeli
there ; and King Kalakaua's eccentricities and the recent political dis-
turbances in the isianda have attracted considerabie attention. Yet what
Mr. Ballon says about this interesting group, away in the IPacific Ocean,
eigbt days' sal front San Francisco, is fresb and racy.

XVe do net intend to foilow Mr. Ballou in ail his wanderings,. The
greator part cf the book, nearly ail of it in fact, is taken up witil descrip?-
tions of Australia and New Zealand. Of both these great southern colo-
nies hoe speaks with almoat surprising enthusiasmi

1- What America was to Spain iii the prend tlays cf that iiation's glor)',
Australia lias aiready been te England - and tbat tee, witlîout the crime Of
wholesale niurder and tbe spilling cf rivets cf blecd, as was the, cw5e ila
the days cf Cortez and Pizaro. The weailth poured ijute the lap cf EoIg-
lasnd by tîtose far-away colonies belittles ail the riches whichi the Spanitird
realized by the famouis conqueat of Mexico and Peru. libre is an Ertîpire
won without war, a 110W world called into existence by moral forces, el'
Eldorado captured witbcut a sword. Hre Nature bas spread bier faveUrs
broadcast over a land only one-fifth amaller than the continent cf Europe
granLing every needed resource wherewith tc formn a great, independen"ty
and prosperous nation ; where labour aiready is mocre liberaliy rewarlded
and life more easily sustained, than in any other country except Atiiîeric"*

The accouat ho givea of Australia-its climate, its niagnilicent miattirBl
harbours, its rîtineral and agricuiturai resources, anti the etîtet-prise and
prosperity of its people-seems te fully justify the estimate ho bas formfled
of the possibilities cf development in this groat southera continent. t
it is crîly a hurîdred years 8irîce the tlrst settlement was made in Atistralii
and that a settlement of convicts. Now the several provinîces have a poPu«
lation of between tlîree and four millions, Il pessessiîîg such eleientS Of
political and social prosperity as place theni in an honourable position in
the Une cf progressive nations."

lii Sydney Mr. Ballon heard mucb about the proposed ConfoderatioDl
cf the several provinces cf Australia, which ho thinka would bo speediY
consummat-d were it net for the petty and persistent jeaiousy and riltlrl
between them. This rivalry bas led ecd colony te aclopt a diffetehit
railway gauge. Il Victoria bas a broad gauge cf five foot three ilho
New South Wales bas a gauge cf four feet eight inches ; wltile in QuCotîS
land the narrow gauge cf three foot six inches is adopted " thus luakîng
interprovincial travol and commerce inconvenient antI ccstly. Mr. l3aliOMl
dees net see wlîy this interprovincial jealousy should exist at ail], but i
universaiiy prevails. "lAt Sydney, Melbourne is vilified most reckle,8lY'
its simpleat eiiterprises are decried. Meibourne, on bier paît, retuifis tho
compliment with interîist ; and so it is at Adelaide."

Mr. Ballon thinks a Confederation cf the Australian Provinces and
Tasmania would ho unquestionably advantageous ; but hoe dees flot cou'
sider that the proposai te include New Zealand has anytbing te coutnlld
it. IlNew Zealand," ho says, Iland Australia are as far apart as Africa and
South America, or as Turkey is fromt England. The Ssa which eatae
thein is without isiands, is turbulent, toril by Antarctic currents, an
swept by raging storins at nearly ail seasons. Event in fine weather th6e
is a ceaseleas sweli heaving, the besoin cf this Ss, very trying te endure,

*Under the Southern Cross. By Mturin Ballon. Boston: Ticknor and Ç0 în'paIl
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and which it is only safe to oncounter in lange, well-equipped vessels. Jethnologicaî respects, as well as in scenery and climate, the countries aidiametrically opposite." New Zeaiand, hie tbinks, bas a great, independeifuture of its own. IlSituated in the centre of this Austral Ocean, tl

future highway of the world, it ia accessible from ail quartens. On tlývest, not far away, lie the busy barbours of Australia, witli wbich hifiterchanges of merchandise are constant. Within easy reanli of I
teother. To the nortb lie the hundreds of Jslaî,ds whicli constitute tiigroups of Polyîîesia, notable for their voluptuocci climnate and prin)itivfertiiity. With tbe cpening, of the Panamia ('anal or otlier availabiraeans for crossing, the isthmüs, New Zeahlind xviii lie direc'tly in. the bigi

adlier lange8t colony. The insular position cf the ccuntry (lues nicIiecessariiy indicate iîiaccessibiiity. The îîiany bjeautiful [siancis cf tbSoutli Sea nîiust soonei or. later coie unde- the cotameieial sway of XelZAeaiaiid, as tbey niay be expore-c aid cix iiized. lier admirable harbournnoble estuaries, and navigable rivers are elsewlîere uiisurpassecl. If de.ýtinec tu acliieve greatness, these Islandsa, hike those of Great Brîtain, wildo ho through tue cievelopinent and maintenance cf maritimie power ;an,With s0 muaîiy advantages as thiey possess, xve predict for themn tlîis fina

be ave mîacle tiiese somoGwhat lengtliy exÉracts because. we thilik the:hol b of înterest to our readers at thue present tîmie, xvhei the question. o[Ifiperial Federation is, te oine11 exLelît, attracting public attenition, an(»aiso to show tliat the book is sonîiethiiiî moîre tlîan a muere record cf travelSinice the publication of l)ilk,ý's (ireateè riUan we Wl' ave se' 'îî no worlwbjch give2 se iîîtenesting and comprelienHix'e ani accoulît cf Ouîr couminiumîder the Southierii Cross and the great couintries in whicli tbey have theli
homes.b

31ADAFFY'S GREEK LJFE.*

TO say that this book is written. by Ali. *Maliatij us to say that it is abcanld entertainiîîg. But it is mucli more: it citaIs îvitb a peî'iod of Greekhif0 and thouglît wbich is much îieglected, whiclî i. very littie understood,and yet which can be no more igno rec by any one wlîo would iîîtelligentlyfoîîov the course of European bistory, than the bistony of tbe Middie Ages£an be.
Mn. Mahafry is very severe on the schiolars and teachiers wbo brirmg titeir8tudies of Gmeek lîtenature aîîd life to a close at the period cf Alexanderthe Great. IlBy a sort of tacit consent," he aays, 'lthe Battie of Cberoiieaà5 considered the minon limait of ail that was good and perfect in Greekthoughit and life. The conqueats of Alexanîder, the bigh culture cf SeleuciaaInd Alexandria, the profounid thinking of the later sclîiools, the deep leamn-illg, the splendid art, tbe mulitform politica cf iiehic'nisîm-ail this is shutOut fromn the schoolboy, as forîning no part of the G'ieek lie is to know,anrd none of it is ever taken up again-wîth the exceptioni of Tiieoccitus-by the superannuated sclioolboy 1-1] who bolds feiuowsiîips and iliaster-8isat English colleges, and regards biniself as a perfectly traineul Greek8cbolar. A nuan may comisiden imuself, andc be considered by the ciassicaitEngli8h pubic, an adequate and even a distimîguisbed Greek Professor, whoha8 nover mead on eveni possessed a copy cf Stralo, Diodorus, or Polybius,'eh() bas nover seen the pens of Aratus, (>'lliiiiaclitus, or~ Apoilomius,amid who does not ktîew a single date ini Greek litory between the deathOf Alexander and tie Battie 'of Cyioscepliali."

XVo wuhl allow these Engiish Professons tu du-fend themselves as tbey may,%Iid wîll oniy memînd our neaders tbat, althioîgh Mr. Mâafiaffy displays bisPtîgiîacious nationaîity ini characteristic ways, aud oven, drags in contein-Porary politics in a very aînusing 'manncn, thene is no evidemîce of bis judg-nient of the facts and events with whichi be is dealiiig beitîr atbicted by
teetendencies.
la the saine connection lie falîs foui of Grote andi bis Greek history,Prtly perhaps because Grote waa a mather extreie Radical, îvhile Mn.ý4ahaffy appears to be a soinewhat extremue 'Tory - but we miust add that1r: Mahaffy by no meatîs stands aloile ini thi.s in'atter. \Ve judge fnom'Paru'ous3 indications that thero is aiiiong Etiglisli sehiolars a laerious andPOwerfuî meaction froîn the previcus unquestioniîîg .4ubservieîîcy to Grote1 faveur of the more caîni and balanced work cf Tbirlwall.
One chief point in the eariy part of Mnr. Mabatfy's bock is the demon-etration of the foily anti wrongheadedness of the Greek States net recog-îiizing Alexander as the savicur of Greece. Thene ia a great deal to be8%id tom Mn. Mahaffy's view of the case ; but there is soîîîething to be HaidO11 the otiion aide. Even if Alexander had iived, wlmo could tell that hoe

'1'ould fot enslave those pexiotsly freo cotm unities i But lie did not
iv ;and the subsequent bistony of the countries which he ruled makes usesconfident of the beneificent consequences of such an imperial federa-t10 1 u -,s Mn. Mabaffy wonld have wished.

lie glow~~ee this may be, it is impossible liot to reliib the account whicb91e ftbe opposition toAeadro he ar of teGreek politicians.lire are apecinîcas cf the î'ianii, r iii wtiich ho dimposes of the Ilpatriots "Who reâsteci plnlip andc Aiexandtýr. "But thc Oratonical aplendours ofthe COULestt anci e',en cihe mnoral iploiidour8 exhbbîed by the once patmiotic
41e'oulut nîci have blimded aîmy intelligent man of the rising geneiation tothe.fact tb'ct ali this pothen about a bygone poiicy was but magnificent

folitî. Wl1 ab matu.er whether a golden crown was vcted to tDenîiosthenesligbtly or flot XVhat matter w'~ ura broken dowîî politician had been

Greekc Life and Thouglit. Fi ou the Age of Alexander to the Roman Conquest.fdon: -Macmillan and Company. Toono William8on and Comîpany.
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.n honest or not'l" and so forth. And again "Such parochial politics mightre fairly be expected fromn Sparta, wbere live ignorant old nien were appointed'it to wat-h the close adherence Of the Statu to the systemn of a fabulous legis.ie lator whose great titie to faine was bis success, in bygone centu ries ) gubie goes on to say, matters were ftlmIost as bad in Athens. Il We must," he~r says, "judge the party of Demiosthenes kindly, as wejugaithohe
ia old men who have done mischief in the world. XVe may attribute to themn the higbest motives... But ail tl iis respect cannot save us fromle the reflection that it would have been better for Greece if Philip, af ter'eChoeronea, or even Alexander after the ruin of Thebes, had insisted on the.e execution of ' the orators,' Yand paci6ied Greece, flot only in onitward act, but1- in inward spirit. For it is liard teoOverestimuate the influence of suchdi orators as Demosthenes or Ilypercicles working upon old prejudices,)t ingrained vanity or provincial pride."
e "lBut," hbe goes on agai n, " we are quite accustomed in, our own day toff this Iome Rule and îSeparatist spirit, while the very complaînants arei, profiting signally by the greatness and the resources of the empire whichi- they revule and profess to biate." On this subject of Home Rule Mr.[l Mahafly breaks out periodicaliy in a manner wbich is very interesting, asJ. showing the deep feeling with which the 1lest kind and class of Irish.1 entlemen. and scholars regard the present iParnellite movemient. Then atpage 447 we are told : "0f course the cry for Hlomo [tule was the moaty ol'vious. Let ail the Greeks be free !What was the resuit?' Thef -4,tolians did nlot receive out of the spola of the victorýy over Pbilip [B.C.1 1971 what tliey tlioughit their due. . .... hat ciid tliey doi They.calied in the nearest foreiguii pow,'r available, Antiocbus the Great, of Syria,cand macle hiîni pose as the ' liberator of the (ireeks.' Tfhis astonishesi Piutarch, w'ho says : 'IIlow cou/d t/c'y iant at lilcrato* wkec itey werer already free ï' But the 21Etoliins wanted licenscz. They wanted the rightof private wars and plmîd,'rs."

IIf the Nationalist prcss of Ireland were fo survive as the only evi-clence of wbat lias lîappened there in our own days, what sort of a picturewould posterity have of the Utiionists 1 and tliough I should be verysorry indeed to put Poiybius on. a level with the pubiicists of modernIrelanci, yet he was a busy politician for the Homre Rule party of bis day,ancd shared in theit' anger aîîd tlîeir griefs."
We have said enocîgli and quoted enough to show that Mr. Mahafl'ybas written a hively ami taking book ; but we have not been able to givea notice of the varied subjeet4 with which it deais. 'Ne inay, bowever,make special reference to the excellent cliapters on Aiexandria, its histomy,literatume, an(i influence, and to the vivici pictures of Greek life andtiionglit up to the time of the subj'îgatioîi of (lreece to [Rome.

OUR1 LJBRARY T'ABLE.

ALDEN'S MANIFOLD CYcLOî'EDIA. 'Vol. V. New York : John .B. Alden.
The flfth volume of this work is quite eq'ial in inent to those we havealready noticed. ht emibraces the topics umidtr the letter B3 from Bibies,an oid Iberian city of Spain, to Brave. Ail the sub.jfcts are tmeated witbsuflicient fulnless for the scope of the wonic and for ibe practical needs ofthose who require a convenient refvetnce book of the kimd. As we havefrequently said in noticing previcus volumes, tlîis work is a marvel ofcheapiiess, and its mnts are unquestionable.

ALDEN'S CYCLOPEDIA 0P UNIVERSAL LITERArURE. Vol. IX. New York:
John B. Alden.

The last volume meceived of this very useful and inexpensive work con-tains a great niany notable naines, but sevt-rai that we would expect to flndin it are conspicuous by their absence. We have Gibbon, Gifford the satiristand reviewer, George Gilfillan, Gladstone, Goethe, Goldsmiith, Gen. Grant,the poet Gray, Horace Greeley, the lîîstoriaîî Green, Grog the essayist,and Grote the hijstorian of Greece ; but Ge8enius the eimin(-nt Germanscîtolar and critic, Grattan tlîe Irish orator, Grammnont, whose memoirsgive s0 vivid a picture of Engiish Court Life after the Re~storation, Greville,a recenit writer of valuabie menloirs, and miaiy others we might Dameare omitted, while considemable space is given to sonie obscure Amemican
writers.

SELECTIONS PRom FÉ~NELON. Boston : Roberts Brothers.
This volume of selections froîn the writings of the eloquent Archbishopof Cambrai is based, as the preface tells us,' on a recent translation by Mrs.Hl. L. Sidney Lear, published by the Rivirgtons., London. The selectionsare weli chosen, and the publisiiens have malle of tliem an exceedingiypretty littie volume-too pmetty, inideed, for Fénelon should be read, not,menely looked at. This wise teacher, this gentle prelate, this thoroughlybumane and Christian prince of a proud church, is too littie known. Atownship in Ontario bears bis naine; the nanie of bis arehiepiscopate dig-nifies a littie country village; but how many Canadians know anythingabout the prîest, schiolar, and gentleman, wbo was as unique a characterin the France of Louis XIV. as Montaigne was in the France of the pro-coding century î 0f liui1 the cynical Saint Simon says : "This prelatewas a taîl, thin man, weil made, pale, with a large nose, eyes whenco lireand talent stroamied as froni a torrent, and a physiognomy tîte liko ofwhich I have noever seen in any other man, ancd which once seen onecould neyer forget. It combined evomytbîng, and the greatest contradic-tions produced no want of harmony. It united sternness and gayety,gravity and courtesy, the man of learning, the bishop, tho grand seigneur;
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i l the prevailing characteristics, as in everything about him, being refinement,
intellect, gracefulness, modesty, and, above ail, noblesse. His Inanners
corresponded to bis appearance. Fie possessed a natural eloquence,
graceful and flnished, and a niost insinuating, yet noble and appropriate,1> courtesy ; an easy, clear, agreeable utterance ;a wonderful power of
explaining matters in a lucid, distinct manner. Add to ail this, tlîat he
was a mnan that neyer sought to seem cleverer than those with whom he
conversed, who brought himself insensibly to their level, putting them) to
their ease, and enthralling them so that one could neither leave him, nor
mistrust him, nor help seeking him again."

SELECrrIONS FROM TIEE LIrE AND SERMONS 0F TIIE REvEREND DocTr JOHIN
TAULER. Boston : Roberts Brothers.

Roberts Brothers do welI in bringing out i n attractive but inexpensive
formn selections from old and comparatively unknown writers. Some cf
these littie books show what bright lights shone in medioeval darkriess and
how true it is now as it was ages ago, that there is nothing new under the
sun. This littie volume is uniform with the selections from Fénelon already
noticed. Lt contains the life of Tauler and selections from his sermons.
Born in the last decade of the thirteenth century, Tauler was one of the
great preachers preceding the Reformation, who spoke the trutb, and
rebuked evil with unfaltering courage. A friend of the people, he spared
neither prince nor priest, and his cloquent voice was at last silenced by the
bishop of bis diocese, and he was obliged to leave bis native town to die in
obscurity. Among Tauler's contemporaries were Dante, Petrarch, and Boc-
caccio in Jtaly, and Chaucer and Wickliffe in England.

Y TiE April num ber of Frank Leslic's Sanda y Magazine is quite up to
the standard of this periodical.

AN article entitled Pioneer -Illustration in Cali/or nia, with reproduc-
tions of many of the best engravings of the period, is the chief feature of

r the Overland Monthly for April.
r TiUE April Book Bayer has a fine portrait and full biographical sketch

of James Whitcomb Riley, the Western poet. The sketch is by Mr.
Paine, of the Indianapolis News.

TUE uîumber of Queries for April has portraits and biographical
sketches of Lew Wallace and Mrs. Frank Leslie. The frontispiece is a
portrait of Sir Walter Scott from a painting by Sir H. Raeburn.

TUiE April number of the P)oî?estie Mont/dg .jontains many illustrations
of spring costumes, bonnets, etc. The Dornestie is practical and helpful,
and always contains a well-chosen variety of short stories, poemns, and other
literary matter.

TuE Political Science Quarterly for Marcb has some strong papers of
general interest, aînong thie mnost important of which are Prof. Richmond
M. Smith~s article on Imniigratiom, and that of President Francis A.
Walker on the bases of taxation.

WB have received from Messrs. C. P. I)utton and Company, New
York, one of Ernest Nister's Nuremberg picture books, entitled Sweet
Pansi es. The pictures, done in cool grays, illustrate a pathetic littie story
in verse of a litt!e flower girl who "sold f resh pansies in the city streeL.'

THE Andover Review for April contains an article on Beethoven, by Rev.
W. F. Herridge, of Ottawa. Lt is gracefully and enthusiastically written,
connecting an account of the great înusician's compositions with the story
of bis life, and indicating the nature and extent of his influence in the
developmuent of bis art.

THE current number of the Canadian Practitioner contains an able
paper un IlThe public and the doctor in relation to the dipsomaniac," by
Dr. Daniel Clark, Medical Supurintendent of the Asylum for the Insane. Dr.
Clark strongly insists on the obligation of the Province to ustablish and
maintain asylums for the ruformation of inebriatus.

lx the April number of The Diat there is a review of Dr. Bryce's
r Short Ilistory of the Canadian Peopvle, by Charles G. D. Roburts. W hile

giving the work the general comniendation which it undoubtedly desurves,
* Mr. Roberts points out somu glaring dufects, and indicates, very propurly,

as we think, how it may be improved in a second udition.
Tac April numbur of the Co8mopolitan sustains the standing of thiis

young magazine for the timeliness of its subjects and the crispness of its
contents. Thu leading article is a description by (Teorge Edgar Mont-
gomery, of Shakespeare's Midsummer Night's Dream, as producud at
Daly's Theatre, illustrated by portraits in charactur and scenes printed in
colour. Other tiniely articles are Moncure D. Conway's Ileminiscences
of Kaiser Wilhelm (with illustrations) and Lucy C. Lillie's article upon
Louisa May Olcott.

WE have ruceived from the sucretary of the American Public Health
Association, Dr. Irving A. Watson, Concord, N.H., a set of the Lomb
Prize Essays. They are Ileaithy homes and Foods for the Working Classes,
by Pr-of. V. C. Vaughan, of the University of Michigan; llhe Sanitary
Conditions and Necessities of School Hlouses and School Life, by Dr. D. F.
Lincoln, of Boston; Disinfection and Individual Prophylaxis againet
lnfectiouît Disea-ges, by Major G. M. Sternberg, Surgeon U. S. Army; and
The Preventible Causes of Dïsease, Injury, and Death in American Manu-
factories and Workshops, and the Beet Means and Appliances for Preventing
and A voiding Them, by Mr. George H. Iruland, of Springfield, Mass.
These vury useful essaya, written for the prizes offerud by the liberality of
Mr. Henry Lomb, of Rochester, are published by the Association, and dis-
tributed at a price which barely covera the cost. Some of them have
already been published in French, German and Flemiali.

LITERARY GO>SSIP.

M. TAINE is8 in vury bad hualth, and it is feared that some of bis most
important lîterary work will be lef t unfinislied.

MR. W. E. HIENLEY, formerly edîtor of the Mfagazine of Art, is engageà
on the life of Alexandre Dumas for the series of "lGreat Writers."

A NEw novel entitled Agatha Page, a Parable, by Isaac Henderson,
author of llie Pr-date, lias just been published by Ticknor and Company.

MISS ELIZABETH- iROSE CLEVELAND denies that she is doing any literary
work for publication. She ia wrîtiîg, lectures for the pupils under ber
charge.

MR. KENNAN'S Siberian papers, illu8trated by Mr. G. A. Frost, wbo
accomipanied Mr. Kennan on bis trip through Asintic Russia, will begin
in tlie May Century.

DO DD, MEAD, A-NI) COMPANY are about to publish a uniforrn library
edition of the works of Walter Besant and .James Rice, in twelve volumes.
Thue Golden Butteuj1ly will begin the suries.

MR. JOHN MORLEY bas undertaken to write the monograpbs on'
Walpole, Chatham, and Pitt for Messrs. Macmillan andi Company's new
series of biographies, Twelve English Statesmien.

GRtANTr ALLENý bas beun wintering in Algeria, but bas not profited
fromn the chinte as iuch as was hoped for. Lt invigoratud him for a tillue,
but be liad a relapse and is not now able to do any work.

MR, G. DOBSON, at orie tiune the London T'imes correspondent at St.
Petersburg, and again correspondent of that journal during the Builgarian
war, is to write the life of Prince Gortschakotf in the Il Statesmen Serres."

A REF"'RENCE dictionary of over five thousand "lClassical and Foreign
Quotations " iii the original, with English translations, by Wmi. Francis
Henry KCing, M.A., of Oxford, is about being publîslied by Thomnas
Wbittaker.

TuE February and March hiumburs (33 and 34) of the Riversiud
Literature Series (publisbed mionthly by Houghton, Mifflin, and Company,
Boston) contain the tirst two parts of Longfellow's widely famionsTae
oa Wayside Inn, with interesting and helpful introductions and notes.

FRoM tbe edition of Geo. P. Rowell and Coînpany's Amberican New85
/)aper Directory, publislîed A pril 2 (its twentieth year), it appears tlîat the
newspapers and periodicals of aIl kinds issued in the United States and
Canada now nuruher 16,310, showing a gain of 890 duringr the last twe'lve
months and of 7,136 in ten years.

TuE threu hundredtb anniversary of the translation of the Bible intO
Welsb, which occurs thîs year, will be celebrated by pulîlishing a reprint Of
this (Bishop Morgan's) version, in a column parallel with the revised
version, by erecting a niemorial to the Bishop at St. Asapb, and by
establîshing a Welsh scholarsbip for Biblical learning.

Tii tý irst of the volumes to constitute tbe IlTwelve Englîsh Statusmniun
series of Messrs. Macnmillan and Comupany, is now out.z The sui) 'ject 115
Wislliamn the Conqueror, and tbe autiior Mr. Edward A. Freeman. The

others are to follow nîonthly, the April numnber to be Prof. Mandell Creigbý
ton's Wolsey, and tbat of May, Mr. H. D. Traill's Williamn III.

COLONEL HiGG(iNsoN, in a lecture on the professional life of a liturarY
man, comnmented on the comparatively smaîl number of literarians in~ the
United States-the last census, bu said, placing the numbur of autbors,
lecturers, etc., at 1,300. In bis opinion, ruai literature began with the
weekly papers, and thun uxtundud over an indetinable number O
publications.

AN interesting volume will s*oon bu published by Houghton, Miffluuî, an
Company, untitled Metrical Translations and I>oerns, consisting of poeîfl5
translated froin the Gurman by Dr. F. H. Redge and Mrs. A. L. Wistur,
both widuly known as tranalators of the gruatest skill and scholarly appru-
ciation. This volume will contain, in addition to the translations, sOrOe
original pouma by Dr. Hedgu.

TiuE Academy duclares that it is in France that the kueneat love for
poetry now manifesta itself. Not only are the French pouts popular>
theru suema to bu a large number of French readers eagur for the beat wOr<
of contemporary German and English pouts. Tennyson is fairly and
widely ruad abroad, and Browning is read about : as for Rosutti, bis naule
is certainly more famniliar in Parisian literary circles thian is that of aflY
contemporary French pout after Victor Hlugo in England.

MR. JOHN B. ALDEN, the New York publishur of low-pricud but alnlost
invariably good lituraturu, bas cominenced the publication of llhe yovel'ât
in a nuw and much more attractive forin. Lt is to bu a weukly magZiUO3
of Amurican fiction, uacb numiber to contain somu chapters of a novel to bu
coinpleted in from four to eight wuuks. The first number of this little
publication contaîns several chapters of A Pessiniist, by Robert Tinîsol. Lt
is well printed on good papur, and cf a size very convenient for binding.

UNDER the title of World Rnglish, a work by Professor A. M-elvillu
Bell, author of Visible Speech, etc., will be sbortly issued, simutne~ouslY
in Aunurica and England (New York, N. D. C. Hodgus; London, TrIb-
ner>, demonstrating the fitneas of Engliali for adoption as the universa1

languagu. Thu only drawback to the extension of English bhitherto 111%
buen its difficult and unaystumatic spulling. IlWorld English " provides an
amendud alphabet, with new luttera for unrepresentud sounda. O)rdinary
orthography remains undisturbud, as IlLiturary Engliali. " The aspect Of
words is so little unliku in both systums that readers of eithur will ducipher
the othur witbout special instruction.
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BIA'CK.

WH [ITE.
Wýhite to play and mate in three inoyes. whii

No. 237,
White. Black.

B. :x p PQ
2. IZ l 3r XB x
'l- P-Kt 6 mate.
There je another solution isy
1. Q--Kt 3

THE WEEK.

ONTARIO TO THE FRONT!
PIIOBLI, ,M No. 244.

From Le MJonde Piashc

BLACK.

~IFrj m~ P11Pa'
a ma4 la

1/2

W CTe'

te to play and inate in hemos

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

No. 2:38.
WVhite.

Kt or Q mates.
floves.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

W. K. Liîîii.,Cisathaîn. The position is very interesting, i)lt oid andi %veli
known. It lias often been pubiished. WVe hsave seen it occur nîany times.

WlV give Ibeio% a variation of the Muzio Gambiit isiayed by Mr. R. Marriott, SecretaryofManchester (England) ('becs Club, against tbree different opponents. If sound, it iviliiIlobabiy lîrevelît the IIîzjo hein, offered or known except as a curiosity.

Wh ite.
1.1P- K 4
2. p- 113 4
3. Kt-; KB3
4. B- B4
5. Casties
6. B X p
7. Qý x 1,
8 P- .5

Biack.
P' K4
P. X P
P-' Kt 4
P- Kt 5
P X Kt
K X B
Q-B3 3 (a)

QxP

White.
9. P_04

]o. B k;i
11. B x P
12. Q- 15-
13. B x B +
14. R x Kt ~
15. Q- K5 +-
16. Q 1(7 +
17. Q-B 8 mate.

Q- B3(b)

K-B Q

R--t 1B

NOTES BY TILE CH-ESS EDITOR 0F TUIE WEEK.

jf(a) B-Il 3 appears to lie as good a mnove as Elack bias -1White wili answer 8. PO Q 4If 3 ack thon play Q S. ;9.P- 5, Q- B4; 10. P-K Kt 4, Q- K3 - llB XlX B; 12. 0 x il aid White itlppeiir- to ]lave a winning position. Black cals aiso pia;
8. -R 5t or 8. Kt-K B 3, or P -Q;;, out him psition je very hazardous, and it je doubt.fui if lie ean save the gains.

(b) If Black moves 10. Q -. Kt'-> thes 11. B x P, Kt-K B;3; 12. BK , B K2 z13.1(t- B3,p -Q 3; 14. B xKt,B13x13 ; 15. Kt--QS,,5Kt 02; 1M. Q R , Q with lsfineeali 5 If Blacek mnove& 1:3. B -B 1 tiien 14. Kt -Q'5, KRt 1 -,1M. Q R- Q 1, Kt 13:BlP--Q 3, aid Whîite again apisears to have tise better game.

TIHE BATTLE OF SEISAN. Tise visitor to Toronîto uvili Sund olîr city alive witiî pleîsty'i amiuseents of ail kinds aid classes-from the legitiînate to burlesque--but noie tîsatwilgive Cmore unallnyed pleasure, or lead to a fmore instructive e\alninatios, tisai tuefansrnîs war pictsre, "The Ilattie of Sedans." Thsis great work of art, ius realitic persisec.
tvcovers fîiiy 30,000 feet of callvas, asranged in suds a way that as tue visitor, euîîergee

1l1'011 the, mpaclolîs cîrcular îsiatforsî lie feels that he lias iseen suîideniy traîîsported toSIlOther couîntry ils tilie to witness an awfîîl battie betweeu nearly 500,000 Germai and
lriench soldiers. Tise sight at first je overl)lwering, aid for the firgt few mîintes it i5Isard to realize tiîat tue laid8case ail aron sîl not reai. Few--very fess' visitors a

1tis te îsainted wall from the act,îai bîîiit.up foreground. 'hîere im no tlat surface, norl8 this great living isictîsre to be coîîfouîîded with tue usauoraia idea. 'l'e 'Battle of8
Rdan " is over five buîîdred feet in circuîîsfereîîce aîîd fifty feet high, ail so deftly arranged

8Sud joinsîl that tise spectator caîî bardly be persui'ied that it is not real. A vieit to tis
e,'at buîilding corner Front and York Streets wili repay ysu.

THic EMýMA A1îsOI'r GIIANn EN(LiSIl Oî'Ettî Ce. April 16 tii, l7tis ansd lSth, the
elOWndEmmna Abbott aid ber large double opera compaîy. will be tue attraction attIhe Grand Opera House. The uîîprecedented succese osf Enîma Abbott lus E sglisi Operaellsstlîat achievedl by Kellogg or Riciuinge. aîîd lier d(lmlany this year je sait] to be tise

r4O8t exi)ensive aîîd complete travelling operatie orgaîsization in tisis country. The înoct1
POl5Ular artiste to be liad in England aid America are enrolîrd îînder Abbott's standard.a1noI5sg wvin are Fernanîdo -Micheicîsa, tise new Spaîsisli.Aîericas tenor, %vlîose exi1 uisitý
5111gîng, unequîaiied actinsg, aîsd gorgeons diressing mîalle ii a great pispular favoîîrite,Agsejjil Moîstegriffo, a celebrated teumor wiîo lias suîg witlî great cîîccess witlî îsany11 0e celebrities in this country, scl as Eteika Gereter, fuma Aibana aid Minnie Hasîk ;

Wn-Pruette, tise fanionîs baritose, whose succese în Englisli Opera bas been as isrnotincrnlb' tat he achîeve i in Maisiecoi's Grand [taliauî Opera Compansy; Win. Broderick, tiseo ilab5 lt Aîîsericaîs basso, is universaily 'ccknowiedged the greateet basso on tue Eîîgieb"Peratic stage -isis grand, beautifîl voice, artistie method, and charnîing ajîpearance,iflak isiM a universal favourite -Walter Allen, the inimitable buffo baritone aid dîsaracterr5tçir; Maurice Coîsnell, aîîd Angelo Barbara, coînplete the lit of the prindilsa, gentie.-ste olsiected witb the uîrganization. Among the ladies, the namne of Emnit Abisott"l'5,dl withoîst a isarallel for sliccees and conscientious devotion te, dîîty; MlIle 11elene
hetrin eceîtiy froîîî tritîipls in Itaiy, Havana aid MVexico, je a gifted lady of greatt.is.re aj(lre4 jnement, aîsd one of the usost accomplished artiste on the operatic stage17'e nnndletise poloîlar constraltois nîow without a rival in English Opsera, aidlleYwîîere ber wünderfîîily ricb aîsd sysîpathetie voice is coîîîîented îîpoîî. Alice l3ate-aî,i Bertha Frieke are botb gifted aid versatile artiste. A large chorus aid effectivedeactra bîelon-~ t,> the cuîmîaiy. formiîg an ensemnble coiplete aid perfect in everyail1, aîîd whichs for magnitude ansi nierit stands îîîîrivalled. Tlîe o)rchestra is ioîulere4 direction of Signor Tommasi.

À MATTER OP~ VITAL IMPORTAî'NCE.

The following unsolicited opinions from Your friends and neiglibours,
men and women, whom you know and respect, ouglit to carry conviction to
any doubting mind. These words of gratitude are from those who have
been afflicted but are now well, and the persons giving them are naturaily
selicitous tbat others, troubled as were they, may know the means of cure.
Therc is no reason wvhy you should be longer iii from kidney, livor or
stomiach troubles. You can be cured as weii as others. Do flot longer
delay treatînent, but to-day obtain that wbich wili restore you to perman-
ent heaith and strengthi

2)96 McNab St. North, Ilarnilton, (ian., Nov. J, 1886.-I had beensuffering for over twenty years f rom a p tin iii the back and one side Of thehead and indigestion. I couid eat scarceiy aniytling,, and everything 1 atedisagreed with me. 1 was attended by phys-iciani who examined me andstated that I had enlargenient of the liver, and that it was impossible tecure mue. Thecy also stated that I was suffering from heart disease, inflam.iation of the hladder, kidney disease, bronchitis and catarrh, and that itxvas impossible for mie to live. They attended me for three weeks wjthoutmaking any improvement su my condition. I commenced taking "Warner'5Safe Cure " and Il Warner's Safe Pis," acting strictly up to directions asto diet, and took thirty-six botties, and have had the best of healtb eversince. My regular weight used to
1)0 180 Ibs. Whien I coususenced
"Warner's Safe Cure " I only weigh- ''"

cd 140 lbFs. I now weigh 210 ]hs.

ST. CATHALtINES, Ont., Jan. 24th, 1887. -About six years ago 1 was agreat sufferer fronu kidney disease, and was in misery ail the whiie. 1bardly liad strength enough to walk straigbt and was asiîared to go on thestreet. The pains across my back werc almost unhearable, and I was un-able to find relief, even temiporarily, I
began the use of IlWarner's Safe Cure,"and inside of one week I founid relief, ~ < ypand after taking eiglit botties i was
completely cured.

Manager for American Express Co.

ToîloNrO (18 Division Street), Sept. 17, 1 8 8 7.-Three years ago lastAugust my daughter was f aken ill with Bright's disease of the kidneys.The best înedical 8kiil in the city was tasked to the utmost, but to no pur-pose. She wvas rackcd with convulsions for forty.eight hours. Our doctordid his best, and went away saying the case was hopeless. After she cameout of the convulsions, she was very weak and ail lier hair feul out. Thedoctor liad left us about a month when I concluded to try "4 Warner'sSafe Cure," and after having taken six bottles, along with several bottlesof IlWarner's Safe Pis," 1 saw a îlecided change for the better in biercondition. After taking twenty five botties there
was a comiplete cure. My daugliter hias now aL
splendid head of hair, and weighs more thanf
she ever did before.

CHATHAM, Ont., March. 6, .1888-1n 1884 I was completely run down.I suffered inest severe pains in my back and kidneys, so severe that attimes 1 would almost be prostrated. A loss of ambition, a great desire teurinate, without the ability of se doing, coming frem me as it were indrops, The urine was of a peculiar colour and contained considerableforeign inatter. I becamne satisfled that mny kidneys were in a caugestedstate and that I was running down rapidly. Finally I concluded to trycgVarner's Safe Cure," and in forty-eight liours after I had taken theremedy I voided urine that was as black as ink, containing quantities ofmucus, pus and gravel. I continued, and it was not many hours beforemy urine was of a natural straw colour, although it contained considorable
sedimnent. The pains in my kidneys
subsided as I continued the use of
the remedy, and it was but a short
time before I was completely relieved.
My urine was normal aud 1 can truth-
fully say that 1 was cured.

GALT, Ont., Jan. 27, l887.-For about five years previous to twoyears ago last October, 1 was troubled with kidney and liver trouble, andfinally 1 was confined to my bed and sulfered the most excruciating pain,and for two weeks' time 1 did not know whether I was dead or alive. Myphysicians said 1 had enlargement of the liver, thougli they gavo me onlyternperary relief. Hcaring of tbe wondcrful cures of Il Warner's SafeCure," I began its use, and after I liad taken two bot tics 1 noticed a changefor the botter. The pains disappeared, and my whole sy.qtem qeeîned tefeel the beneflt of the remedy. I have continued taking IlWarncr's SafeCure," and no otheî' iedicine since. I consider the remedy a great boon,and if eves I feel eut of sorts Il War-
ner's Safe Cure " fixes nie ail riglit.
I weigh twenty pounds heavier now
than ever hefore.

ýnventor of the Maple Leaf Lance-teoth Cross cut saw,
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wVziNTMis.i
PORTS-

Comprise Hunt & Co.'e, Sanderna»n&Co.'s Old Cornmendador (30 yer old).
SHER lIE S-

Juian & Jose, Pemlarin',, yriarte'e
&t Misa's.
$TILL ÎIOCKS.-Dinhsrd'e. Laulsen-

heini, Mieretein, Rudeceheini, Jhanis-
berg.

LIQUEURS -Caraco& "Sc." entherVerte Forte, Marsasquin, Chaertr.euse-,
Creme de Rose , Crerne de Vanile, and
Parfait Amour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Ponîmery & Greno's, G. H. Arumni &
Co.'s, and Perier's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY.
-- 0-

Gootis packed by experiooced paclsero and
ahippeti to ai parts.

Caldwell & llodgins, l
Grot/ers sndi Wirm ]%orchaliu,

24S ant 2h QUEEIfN S'. WIESI.
Corner of John Strtest.

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTES~ BREWERS,
286ST MIRY ST., MONTRE14L

Have always on band the v'arions J•lnds of

ALE and PORTER,
IN WOOD AND B0JTLE

MANUYACTItI/S 0F

Office, School, Church and Lodge
PUVTUVRE.

Rotary, Ooice Desh, Noc.51.
SEND IOR CATATCtGUE ANr, PItICE

LIST.

N EWvi YORK K.t Toronto at
3.55 p.m. vaGrand Trunk and ERIE
RAI LWAY anti get Puillutan car at ITnion

Dptthrough to New Yccrk with ut
hae-04. By leaving at 12.'20 p.in. Pullinani

car can he had at Hjamilton. Seo that
ticket reads via ERIIE.

SPECILITIES.

Warranted equal to best brocs
country.

IINGLISUI IMOPPED ALI
and bottlo.

X XX 4T 4)UT i0 wood andi bo
PILSENER LAGER.

O'K E ,FF &
Browers. Malixtrs and B

ed in any

S in wooti

tte.

C 0r.1

A

HOME

COMPANY.
Prcaticenti SIR W11. P. HUWLAND, C.B., K.C.1?I.G.
Vice.PresIqeles. W,1. £LLIOTT,.Emq., EDOW, IIUOV00ER, Jfsq.

HEAD OFFICE,

AD " ILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

JIOLLOWAYS PI LLS
Puiy the. Jlood, correct all Disorders of thci

LIVER, STOMWACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
,rhe 'y invigorate and restore to hoalth flehilitateti Constitutions, antd are hîi ahlable in ail
icpliite incidientai to Femnaesjf aillages. For ejildren and the aged they are priceles.

ilannfactured oniy at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Estabishment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
:And sold by ail Medicine Vendors througiiout the. Worlti.tl.1.-Advice gratis, at the. abovo addreos, daily, betvfeon the. honrs of il andi d. or by letter.

Gapital lRd Assctsi TrR..Or. MARK EGSE<D

NOW OVER M O N Y 4

1 $3,000,000
1529 Arch Street, r -iladeiphia, Pa

CANADA DEPOSITORY:
E. W. D. King. âS Churah imt.t Toronto.

No Home Treatment of Compnund Oxygeil
gonnino whjch bas Dot thjs trsde mark onl
the botile contnitting it.

A WELL TRIED 1 RHATMENT for Consump-
tion, Asthmai, lironehitis, l)ySpOp'ia, Cattsrrfl
lcŽadaclco, Dehility, Ilheumcctism, Nýeuralgia,
aol ccli Chronic antd Norvous Disorclors.

Toatise on Compound Oxygt.n free 0fl
application. CHAS. G. KNCaoada De-
po0 tory 58 Church Street, Toronto.

DUNN S
PE NETRITING

MUSTARD 011!1
lirosîclaiiseo aud Colds.

W ilI not hiieter or cause îccin. Soitibyw~hOle-
1sale andi retail trade. Price 25c. per boutle.

W. G. DUNN & 00.1
MUSTARD MANUFACTUREIIS,

HAMILTON, - ONTARIO-

M R. D. ALEXANDER, ART[5T,A RT. piofSir J ohn E. Ai illail, B.A,
0/1. Classeis in aiOS( ii, Postée! or CtaY'
on.Clsss i a 1branches of Portrait, Land-

scapc, Animial and Flower Pa ntinig. Mr-
AI. xander bas the. Iargest and haiidso0fl8~stîidio anti private gallery in Torooto. Vitl
tors %,-Icûme at 4c11 times. Studio-31 Adt."
laide Street East, Torooto.

HOMF LITHOGRAPHYi. ThemootbeautlHfui and fascinatinq art, moade easY Un~d
simple, by our îcew " Wondler LithograiPh,
SATISFACTION GUAXANTEED. Ail kiwtisO
copying cloute on it b'. the. most cnexierielcccd.
Be.autifolly oxecuteti spoîlinens of artistît
clrctwings, etc., sent for î'otage. Cirinl"'to
fre. AGENTS WANTED. AidrFse, Ae-
NOVELTY CO., S. W. Cor. Clark & Mon)rOS
HS., CHIICAO. ILL.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

ESTERBROOK PENS

Superlor, Standard, Reliable.
Popular Nos,: C48, 14, 130, 135, 161

For Sale by all Statloners.

fh6 MIagazifle 01, Awricafl llistory
Tihis magazine ilnkos a Most admirable

bogiiioni 'g of %Y /ht pirotciiets to L e a mnosr suc-
cesetul ye'cr." ii'cston 1 r .vcifr.

"No tnsgazine on tkt. wtccce lise is botter
Worth tht. ilccct.y t *tt it calss, ucoasiiroti by
the aîmnco/t of solid instrut.tic o baLt ''o" c. ay
got froin thoir Icagois,"-Noc-îherpi Chîtstias
A ci oca/s.

,.Nco petiodicai iii the. world ox-cIs fis
insgazirce 10 itoeost ani vmlue tcc ctizeOnSof
ttetLinitedtiSattes. \A iticcut itnoctAiucot cccc 's
library taible is adet'qcatcly f'cos.i." -

h's'ttIt la c"tcr N ew Yocrk.
"A iuni ci v I ha ic Ltoccbcc t noci,,ty

for every stfcîetct of Accct'rnc Icistcry. Evcrv
arcicîs ie wortby of acIvlreadscg and of
ocîucilv careful lcresurvatioc," i/cte /uterco,
Chicago.

*Soiti by newsdoclors everywhore. Torinc$5 a yoar in auva,,co, or 50c. a cîumor.

Pubi..h.il al 743 Htolnue>a, Nevv
vork C ity.

THE CANADIAN

B31RTH-DAY BOOK
WIrn

POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR
EVERY DAY IN THE VEAR.

Cloth extra, $1.50; Cloth padded,
$1..75; Morocco, $2.50; Plush
(boxed), $2.50; Norocco extra,
round corners, *2.75; Panther
padded, $3.00.

IVor salle by lits I4ell,îu Bie,*ler».

Or soilt froc p'er l/osýt oti )-ctccct tcf
prcct, l'y

0. BLACKETT ROBINSON
&3 Jordan t'*.t. Toronto.

THREE OF MRS. TILESTON'S WISOOM SERIES.

Selections from Fenelon,
The Imitation of Christ,

and Dr. John Tauler.
Fach wiith a frontispiece illustration anti

î'rottly bcooDd in whiîte, yellow and golti, ioan esctiroly ne/v stylo of binding. Price 50
eccts oacht.

Daily Strength for Daily Needs.
Whltite cloth, fu11 gilt. Price $1.125.

The Little Flowers of Saint Francis
of Assisi.

Bound in white, golciantiyellow. Price $1.21.

Solti by ail Bo"ksaiiera. litàc, poRtpaicl, oit
recoipf efprice bit the. pstblishers,

ROBERTS BROTHERS, Boston.

TUE_ STUDIO,
CLARENCE COOK, Managlng Editor.

CONTENTS.
Leaders otn Curroot Art Top)ici-Rovitews of

Art Exhbibitions -Notices of New Statues,
Pc.oitings, Imoportanît New Buildiccgs andi
New Art Booîks-Notes on Art Matters and
Archtcolccgv at, Home and Abroati-Annocînco-
wco/ts of Art Exhcibcitions, Meetings o! Art
Scitols, etc , etc.- Rt-prodlus'tionté 09 0 on

pouî.uu rusnongwbo th.. AZOlluar iund
O1ra , aac# o mottec cU ethoolà, Moin Coatnil
,.,I...r V,lo.r s-Anid in gotveral winatover
ca' c oof ilrereest anti inivalu<ble to Artigs,
Amcateuirs , Teachers, Instructors, Cotnnois-
Beurse, Patrons and Loyers of Art, Archi-
tecte, B 1ders, Scoîptors, 1. corators andI
F/crcccsbers, Col octors of Antiquitios, Vases,
Coins andi MoctIcs. Art Classes, Clvstcs, SchoolS,
Colloea, Lilcraries anti Museumls, anci to
overy o//e iniorested in the F"ine Arts.

.ân.nouzicement Extraordinary.
Our lcaving commissioneti s0 tistingubibhti

an ott'ber as Rajon te, etch a plate expros8sly
for Tins STUDIO, bas created consico3rccblo
commnt an/c specolation as to theturvîîe
of tîce sbjoît. Tht. inquiries for inforua tint,
continue to potur in froin ail over tht. ccunt/ry
anti acroacl. Tht. i/tereet shown io tbis tics.
tingcîished artist's etclîing bas been Bo wicle
ccpreati, anti as tht. subject will be of suc~h
great importance, 10 create a Sensation in
ti/is cocuntry and abroati when publisheti, wvo
have decitiet to print 500 India Proofs, Icefore
iettering, to ha soiti by sobecription at ý;5.0
each np t0 tht. day of publication, when the
price svill be increased. A magrnficent work
of art is pr"îinised. Copies of THEv STUDO,
Complets, Wlîh Rajoli etcbing, 50 cents oach.
Bocoks are /10w open to receive ativance
orders. Orcler 00W to secure one.

The. price for singie nlîmbers of THE STUDIO
comnîtete, wcth aIl etchings, ta 20 cents a copy,
andi can ha suppied by ail art, book, anti
nOwsdeai..rs. Ask t0 Set. a copy. Adtiress
ail commuInications te

TUE STUDIIO PUBLIMIIING Cao.,
3 EAST 14TU ST NEW YoJsK.

vcrsation, by Dr. Ricci. S. RoSENTiALA5 ~Ce 0 iot
MEISEPSC AFTSYSTEM. Tern/5,95 ;t a

books of eah language, wi/b prh'ilege Of aiiswer ~~y
t/ lions, andi corretin of exercises. SIJ/P

aeil ., 25 cents. Lihcc.sl te1O t __ch"

îýRITERSOHAIT FUBL

3 22

- 15 TORONTO STREET.

W. STAHLSCHMIDT&OO. .- _

PRESTN, ONÂRIO Pretty Easter Presonts.

1
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PEIEE ISLAND, LAKE ERIE

J.S.HAMILTrON & Co.
SOLE AMENTSSFOR CANADA.
*1

0
ftawbii and other branîls in 5 gai, lots,1B11;10 gal. lots, $1.40; 20 gai. lots, s1.30.

04a f 40 gale., S1.25. Cases, 12 qs. S4.50;*
iît5.,Sr i150 For sale Ili Toronîto byj J. lier-"ick, cormîerîçing an,) York Streets;- Fulton,

*ibiiie& Co,7 Iiimg Strict Wcust; anid Ille'
-.ormnick llros, [nyonge Street.

JM ifà flTteN & Co., i. antford,8010 Agents for Canada.

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECODK'SBESI FRIEND

-, .

k, THURNE &COY
Ilannufactîîrers of Woven Wîre, Spiral

Spîrîng and Siat Mattrasses,

79 Itichmond St. West, Toronto.

M~ H. STO N,
TH1,E17UVDIERTZAKER,

3 Tongo St., -Toronto

TETLSpIoNE No. 932.

Q.N.W. -TE-L. CO,
Special Mfexgsenger

Z>epartmc'nt.

QoMESSENCERS FURNISHED
00 INSTANTLY.

c Notes cleliverecl and
Pasrc, li earried f0 any
part ot the cîty

DAY OR NIenT

for celivery of Cîrcu-
l, rs, lil itiills, mnvi-
tLtiOl[5, et_. Rates,
etc., [Lpply General

L. SOHME1VS aiWngo

485 QUEEN STREET %WEST (liEns).
pi 'inting aid Trimiing in ail its branches.
lligiest testimonial., for firl class work.

ROEET - EALER I

Mirrors, Wall Pockets, Picture Prames, Etc.
620 QUEEN STREET WEST.

pLOF. R. P. POlITEI.

FIGURE AND LANDSCAPE PAINTER.
1'ipils Jfecesive.

No. 3 CLARIENCE SQUARE.

R~1S. MAUD COUNTER, TEACIIER
.iJof Clay W'ork (Flower Mlodelling,etc.), Art Needlework anîd Oil Painting. Ciassor private instruction.
142 UPTER VANADLEY ST., Toiocivo.

FR11F. S. M. WASSAM (C.A.M.),
124 Jaisi- 140-eet,

Landscape, Portrait, and Figuire Paintingtronr nature, in OiI amnd Water Colours.
Classes-Tuesdays and Thursdays.

TJWEAVE R,
il. 328 Queen Street West, I

FIIESCO AND ])ECO1iATIVE AlITIST.
Do~signis and Estimas on Application.

FREDERIC.LA,

RESIDF.NCL-468 SHERBOURNE STREET,
TORONTO.

RFRJ. WILSON,
PJ 4OF. fQaeen Stiew est
MASTER 0F ErOCUTioN. A tborougb courseoS vocal training. Posing ani gesture taugbt.
Ternis mnodoratî.

TORONTO ART SCHOOL,T<('ornierlmj at .Rducatioîi Departmlmî t,)
School Building-z 0 Queen St. West.

Second ternicommenepe Janunry6th. Day
classes, 10 f0 4; E vening 7.30 to 9.30.

EST END ART GALLERYý
'f F. S. COLLINS,

Oil Paintinue Whloillmal and artal,
419 QuEEN ST. W., TORSONTO.

OB AIT PAINTING.

(PuPil Of M. Biouguereau, President of theArt Assocîs.t.on ut F~rancî) umakes
a siîîeiaity ut

IPORT'RAir-sj 011O,.
Studio-Si KING ST. BAS, TOROTO.r'o

ROWE & TESKEY,
2.2 _Fraencî/sS/... Yoronto.,

bMANUFACTURERS OF
Inks, Mucilage, Liquid Glue, Shoe Poluah,

Blacking Specialties.
Prices 0o1 application. The [rade Oîîly supplied.

B. THOMPSON,
J. 0 Il 22 Que S1treet e,

PÀÏsINNS, FRSMI. Reoirý MouTLDINuS, ETC.,
At lowest rates.

9-ý Portrait Copyiîig and Enargirlg.

O . H . T Y L E R , j en N : t, P kd

UESTATE AND FINANCIAT, AGENT.
Renits coilected, and aIl niatters perfainîng teestattes attenildto. Correbpondence Bollcited.

K2 ING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO. FOID & co.,
IELEPIONENO. 1144. O

kterar y M -- _Y4C
___vc i c Felit6 and

~~~~ fak LU IIu'istriictioîi-T
lt AND NEW PUBLICATIONS;

8;~ bes'1 r ki*,%vi. 2CIZ suld by Souk'
)' ol"s sent tar EXAMINATION betore i CHULTZ,pt ill i sati8facmy referemîce belng givîn. S)gUh., OATAIra-- " 'ORNB. ALDEN,
'~' 1 ~î R.MEàRITT Gel, or Lakeide WTRSAI8, 41 youge Si. Îe-palier. i Gen Setting amd C

..uursi, Torouto, ont.

lty. 146 IJNJIAS ST

GRANGEIi,
C<iffege A ventre,

N ALL BRANCHES.
11'teeers a 8jeciall[p

tuesdays and Thursdayb.

742 Qeen eircet JVeist,
CLOCKS IlEPAIRED.

utting. Emîgravin et low
ratesý

C FIARLES MEREDITH & CO.,
ilOC BROItERS,

87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
M C) N T U.E Aý L.

CHARLES MEREDITH, Mîmbîr Montreal
St, .ck Exchanîge, reprc'senting Irwin, Green
& Co., Chicapo; Watsion Bros., New York.

Stock anmd Grain bougbt and Bold for cast,
or on margin.

C ECIL GAY,
66 Gr-ange Sîut

CHINA DECORATING FOR THE 'URADE.

Inistrucetion j- Painfing nmd Modei.ling i.
Clay. Address or cal] asaboya.

CIHAS. A. WALTON,
Architeet and Constructive Engineer

19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.
Arcbitect ut the Toronto Arcade.

E E AI, TEIKOAT AND NOIE.
o0 dii. te 3 pt

Reioe to 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

Q PAUJLDING &CHEE SBROUGH,
DENTIIMT

Ha ve roinoved froni 51 Ring st. East to
171 YoNGcE ST., Cor. otQlleen, -TORONTO.
A. W. Spaulîiing, L.D.S., Rosidenrce-43 Lans-

downe Ave., Pmrkdale. A. E. Cbe3esbromgh,
L.D.s., Residence-23 Brunswick Ave., City.I

STUART W. JOHNSTON,

DI PENSING.-.We pay special attention
te MhIS brancha of our business.
271 King St. West, - TORONTO.i

R.HAMILTON McOARTHY,
(Late of London, Emgjad.)

Ststues, Buste, Relievi and monuments.
Room T, YONGFE ST. ARCADE, - TOONTO.I

1ACD)ONALD J3ROS,
S Carpenters, Cabinet

Makers and Uphoisterers. i
Upboi'taring iu ail it, branches, andi gin.errai tiirnttire relîairing. Hiair inattresses Praniovatîd and miade over. d
54 Elm Street - Toronto, ont. I

ALMER HOUSE. okSrei, u

TEimMs-.ie2.00 PER DAY - h
~.C. PALMER, - - - - Proprcielor. m

Aiso ot KIRBcy HousE, Brsntfold. d

SNYDE R. h
S 11CII AIITIST.

Cmilmi anmd Seumery Alrt Ptic.ally Pripai tr cifor Literary anid .Dîanatic Soujefties, eh
ni

,tŽý'ADDHE'ss--288 SHF;ioumîNE STREET, e
TORONTfO.

J EM. COX, s t
KERIT ACCOIJNTdNT Pt

Fifttem yeas' exlperi in plimgi nd ad rAmierica. ioý kis opeid mnd closed. on Pild- ntiai work a sî. ciaity. Inistruction lu ilibookkceping. Higbeat refcrences. fil
142 iTpper lanaiey Si. i

ANY GENTLEMAN NEEDING

Anîd wsmmfiimuapsrrýect fit, nitb initiali13worked
In theni, wii plisse drop a poéit card te

C. B. ELLIOTI', 17 King Se. jIî pe
Nbho bas lately arrived frein New Yorkand
s ttîorougbiy pobted iu ali tbe latest styles, inllte wm.l caii and t.mki vour nîiasumc, amd sais Gi
action xviii bi guaLriteOil PFice lier Shirt, Ildo1.5 0 .42.00. 

di

-A. WADE,
349 SPADINA AVE., a

FAMILY GROCERY. e
tic
anFSLsli (10O13b. Low PinIcE.

SATISFACTION GUUtaINTEýD. ha

Wl
~~NrD.~ a week and c*IELp exp'eises îîaid. Stemsdy worc.

New Dodr. Sanriples frac.J. F. I CO., A4ugustl,ÜMainsg.

4 DECADES
IHAVI COME AND) (ONE SI' CE

BLES WR
FIRSTCURED

--TH usu or

0FCUîN. F TA 1 . BUTTS"
115 0_ 111 WIIAPPER.

........ ...

ffl,),

~-%' z

The trcatm11ent oI mnauy tbousands of casee
alfmethso Pcrolc wcaknesses and dlistressin~
lans pfrecuaivar to females, at the invalida
HnogtelnanL Surgical Institute, Bluffalo, N. Y.,basaffrdd avat experience in nicely adapt-

igadthoroughlY te8ting reniedies for the
eure of woluian's pçculiar maladies.Dr. Picrce9s Fpavorite prescription
sjtlule utgrýowth, orres8uit, 0f thifs iremst and
valuable experience. Thousands oi testi mo-
Jans who ave tested it In th ompyi

vated and obstiuate eases whioh hall ba9iedtheir skili, prove it to be the most wonderful
reinedy evcr devisedl for the relief and cure of

uffejugwornlm.It is flot recominended as aCure-l 1, but as a iost perfect Speciflc forvomanS peculiar ailinents.
tAsapowierlul& iuvlgoratiuig toule,t .pît strengtl to te whoie system,
ud te the womb and Its appendages inarticular. For overworked, ' worn-out,"run-ow, debilitated teachers, iniliners,[ressinakers. seamnatresses, "*sbop-girl8," bouse-
:eepers, nursing niothers, and feeble woimenenerýaii1y Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
athe greatest earthly boon, being unequaleds an appetizing cordial and restorative tonte:As a sooetsitig and strengtbeninglervià e Favorite Prescription" la une-uaicd auà lis invaluatbie in aiIayiun and sub.uiing nervous excitabiiity, irrita iility, ex.austion, prostration, biysteria, spasme andther distressing, uer vous symptoms com-
îoniy attendant upon funictionai and organte
iseas ot the womb. It Induces refreshing
eep and relieves mental anxiety and de-

Dr. ieree0s Favorite Prescriptiona a legitimate mediciue, carefully)mpouniicd by' an experienced and skiiifui
[yiciian, and adaptedi to woman's delicaterganizai ion. It la purely vegetable in itsoinposition and pcrfoctiy iarmlesa In itsfects in auy condition of the system. For

ionu sikuess, or nausea, fron whatever
[use iiin, woZak stomacli, indigestion, dys-epsia and kindred symptoms, its use, in smanl
oses, wiil prove very beneficiai.
"6Fnvorite Prescription 91 lis a pelai.ve eure for the most comnpiiealted and ob-muecaes Cf leucorrbca, exce*ssive flowing,
Linhfil menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
olapsus, or faIiiiuq of thie ivonb, wveak buck.fiîie n1weakuiess,' anteversion, retroversion,
ettri ng-dowu sensations, cumule congestion,timiiniatcon and iilceration of the womb, i'n-mîninition, paini and tendemnesa In ovsries,coipauied witb internai lieat."As a regulto and promoter of flanc-

umml atio, B flatcriticai perio f change
tl iii od te ivanhood, " Favorite Pre-ription " is a pertectiy safe remedial ai eutieau j)roduco oniy gil results. it ha

un'iiy e iicacious and valirable in its eitîctarien taken for those disorders and derange-ents Incident te titat later and most criticai
riod, kneovn as " The Chang~ of Lite."16' Favorite Prescriptiom i9wheu taken
connection witb the use of Dr. Piercî's

olden Medicai Dîscovery, and simaili laxativeses of Dr. Pierce's Pur ative Pellets (Littlever Plus). cures Liver. %' idney and Bliaddîr[cases. Tijeir courbinehi use also remnoves
rmod falots, and abolishes cancerous androfuilous humors from tlie system.,Favorite Prescription 91 is the onlyedicinc for womeu, soid by druggists, li eid1erpositive gnarautee, freont the manu-eturcrs, that it ivili give satistaction ini everyse. or moncy wiillie cefunded. This guaran-
ebas been printcd on the botte-wrapper,d faithfuiiy carried ont for many years.
Large botiles (10)0 doses) $1.00, or sixttlem Jor $5.00.
? or large. illustrated Trestise on Disesasa ofomecn <160 pages, patpr-eýovýered), 8eud ton
rits lu stamils. Address,

Vodd's Dispmnsary Mudical Association,
663 Plain St., BUFFA1», N. Y.

3213
IPIIE WEEK.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

Thsis powder nlever varies. A marvel ut
purity, strength aud WhOtolielcess. Mort,
ecunomical than the ordiniary kinds, aud
cannot bo sold in competitioti ývith thie mu,-
titude Of low test, short weiglst, aintîs or
Phosphate powders. Sold ouiy is ce.
ROYAL BAKING POWDI)I COMPANY,

106 WALL ST., N.Y

UJSrF THINK -A FULL LIFE-SIZEJ- PORTRAIT, takentrom lifeeor
g hoto, and beautifully framied, complote for

for. Satisfaction guaranteed. Don'ttake unr
word for it, but investigate personall 'y or send

potl sd agent wili oel with luîes.
IART-PORItTRnIT ASSOCIATION STUIJDIO,'Boomn 6, No. 44 Adelaide Ht. East, TORONTO.

LAW SO0N'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF
Mlkenies s tlIcloma Use- Tri.

It is a great strentt giver, as il conteins
ail thse nutritions and lite-giving lîroperties
o! meat in a ooncenlrated ferma. Recoîti-
mended by the leading ithysicians.

SOLEc CONSIONFES

LOWDEN, PATON & CO.,
35 Front Se. Wsst Toronto.

DAWES & 00.
Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINE, -P. Q.

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAXY.
383 WELLINGTON ST., OT'2AWA.

O.LE 4MA N
NEWAR1K, N. J. Open ail the par., Ilest course
et Business Trainn. Best Faci'ties. Pleas-
stîtest Lonation. LoWegt ateS. Bi,,rtest Tim.
kost Rigbly Becommenderi. Write fczr Cala-
fous' and ho oonvtnced. H. CoLEeIîle. Prssds

THE NEW BOOKS
EIARLY CANADIAN HISTORY. His-

tory 0t Hnintingdon, Chateauguay, aod
Beisuharnois. By RBtERT SELLAR.
C lotb $................ ........ 2 WU

CANADIA. LEAVES, heing a series ut
new Paper, read before t he Canadian
Club, New York Portraits. Paper .. 1 00

PERSONAL REMPAMBRANCES ut the
late Sir Predeick Pollock. Sometimes
Quecos Itemembrancer. 2 vols. Cloth. 5 50

'['E ARIT 0F CONVERSATION, The
Principles ut. By Protes3sor MAIIAFFY.
Extra clotb............ *ou 9

INVASIONOFïL TE CiMEA. B KtNn
Vol.live. (The flue volumes for

$10l net.).................................... 2 250
IN rTI1-' WEIONG PAIIADISE, and other

StOriot. IsY ANI)isaEw LANG. N6W cdi-
tin. Cloth ............................... O0 90

TII. 'MAlxI4iS OF VENICE. By Mrs.
OI.IP5IANT. eoastitullyvillustrated ..... 7 50

EIGHTEENTH CENTUEX' ESSAYS.
8S.lected hy AusTiN DoiIgON. New cdi-
tion. Cloth........... .. û 50

GRII'EX LIFE, AND Tù6iîiOUGET, frm
thte age ot Alexander to the Roman)
Conquest. By P'rofesser MAHAI'FY .... 4 00

MY AUTO]IOGRAPI{Y AND REMIN-
ISCENCb4S. lly W. P. FRItTH, RtA.
('lotit ...... _.............. ... ........... I1 75

'11E SECOND SON. By Mrs. OLIPHANT
and T,.iB. Aasnstcîî. Cloth ............ 1 75

1) ICTIONARY t V CHRZISTIAN BIOG-
RA PHV. By Dr. WILLIAM SmITH. Tho
totîrtt andi concludtng volumie. Cloth. 7 50
(TIhe seot, four volumes, 214.)

WILL1,1IAMSON & MO,
PUBiISIEZ & BOOKSELLEtS,

NEW COPYRIGHT NOVEL.

THE PASSENCER

1-11M SCOýTýA.ND YARD
By H. F. WOOD.

For Sale ly Booksellers Everyw/uire.

The Toronto News Co'y.
PI'BLISHES' AGENTS.

GERMAN SIMPLIFIED.

;PANISI S1MPLIFIED.
The following wvtll be found emîinently prac-
ticai tutr selt-instruction: (1) German Simpli.
fted -Complete in 12 ntnnbers (with keys)
$1.20. (*2) Slail Simiplifled 12 nuhaers
lwitlî key8), 10 cents each; No. 7 wtt pub-
lislied March 1, 1888; a now niumber on the
first of every mooth. Sold by ail bookFol lors.
Sont, pustpaid. un receipi ut price, by

PROU?. A. KNOFLA CIE,
140 NASSAU STREET, NEW YOJRK.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ON'r.

CAPITAL, . 250,000.

Manufacture sthetollowlng grades of paper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PÂPER

(Machine Flnished and Super-Oaleudered)
lue aud Cream Laid and Wove Foolscaps,

p'oste, etc. Account Bouk Papers.
Enveclope and Lithographia Papers, Colorcd

Cuver Papers, super-fiuishied.
Apply tt lthe Mill for samples and 5t-ices.

3peiai sizos made lOrdler.

ALEX. ItOSS'S NOSE MACHINE, AP-
pJie ct the nose for an bour dailv, su

directs the sutt cartilage ut which the iÏmm
bcr cunsistslbat an ill tormied 0055 is q uict-ly
shaped to perfection, lOt. 6d.; pust free for
$ 1,i secreitcked. Pamphlet, two stamps

-21 Lambes Conduit Street, High Hoîboro,
London. flair Curling iiuid, cuie thc
straifg htest aod must unguvernabie halr,38.6cd.; sent for 54 slamps. Alex. Rouss's 8 ar
Machinse, te remedý uutstandlng cars, lOt, 6d.,
or slamps. His Great flair Restorer, Ss. 6.;
il chsanges gray hair tu its original colour
very q 'nckly; sont for 54 stasnps. ]l'very
sîsectal ty for the toilet suppiied. As clieot-
isîs keep his airticles, see tat you get bisflair Dve for either ]ight or dark colours , his
Depilatury for removing flair, and bis 011 ot
Cantbaridee for lise Growth of Wlbisice.s

THE WEEK.

B EFRM UDAJ Reduced Price. Improved Fru
ls rejaiheil in 60 noifi-oni Nei Yor-k by tise
elegaîît steamuers of tise Qiiebse Steain 8li1Conmpanty, sailing wely. Th'le situatios ot
these iRsiuds souts ufthbb Gulf Stream reni
ders IVREIM'll IJNKNOV'r%, aull tihe Iur.
nus curai formsatin I)ooi malar-it 'he
Quehec S.S. Co. alFo tleslateis Iiiglist Iaiss
îsaslécnger steamers oery fourtecu days for
St, Ritts, Dominica, Barbadueos, Triuidad. anîd
the Principal Westl miait Islands, affordiisg
a charmiug tropical tripi ai a cst ut about
$51a day. For ail îssrticîîiars apîuly to A.'AI EIIN, Seeretîîrv, Q nchec, Canada, or to
BARLOW CUJMBERL AND, Agent Quosec

S.S. Co. 72 Yonge Street, Toronto.

TO POINTS IN

MINNESOTA& DAKOTA
Tht Short Lino hctwecn tise East aud

HELENA & BUTTE, MWONTANA.
'11E 1OPULlAII

Spokane Falls, Washington Territory,
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria,
Puget Sound Points and Alaskra.

11O

SAN FRANCISCO,
Via the Nortîteru Pacifie Rît. and the Mounti
Shasta Route. Rates as low as quoted by
any other line.

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY,
Tu wvhich aire attachcd

Pm.Ilmgnss Painc Pâlasp.'r. and
VRIE t'oloulec i Ies'ping Unmi.

THE ONLY RAIL LINE TO THE
YELLOWSTONE PARK.

p.ý For full information cail oit auy tick,,t
agent. or address 'I'hos. Iffery, Passeîger
Agent, 154 St. lames St., Mouttreal; or t'ha..
N Vrr Gen. Pats. and Ticket Agetl St.
lPanI, Iîiti.

TE

MUSICAL COIJRIER
NEW YORK.
ESTAIILISHED IN 1880:-

The most Influential and Powerful
Musical Weekly in Amerîca.

('ontfîibitir natft /'ttA- 'nî,sn
Eur'ope anîd Ancric.

Owing tu large ansd rapidly developinug ït
tetste in Caîsad(a, wc hav'e establisbleda

Caisadini Bureau in Toronto t tLie corner oi
Yonge Streol anti Wilton Aveue with Mrt.
E. L. Rosberts as Maniager, anti wllo Nvill st
eive suhscriptios.

iemis ut musical and mnusical trade nje
este sent te 31r. Roberts for ptublicationt wili
r 'ceive (Ile attention.

NuI.se'pf on (îcldigJo.sta g-t.) $4. 111yea,')> in auvanî'e.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,
EDITORS AND PROPIIEOS

<Ine 84ub.c.'iplion, IL reur, 5:1.50.
'Co-li i sbss'ript'a,, 4 m»os., 1.00.

CLUB RA' TES (in une remittance):
One subscriltun. eue year, 83 $>0
Two du do ' - 00
Threc do <luo 8 00
Four duo d -1 o 50 0

Every une iuterested iii Sauitary, MOeuli
Edjucational or Politicai Science, should read

SENCE. Eipecial attenition Is given t0 Ex,
ploration and Travels, illustratcd by mt5P5

o
manIe front the latest materiai hy su 115511'
alite litor constantly empioyed on geogrLPI
ical toatters.

PIxESS COMMEN1-ATS.

The value ut titis consprchiensive scientfic
wcekly tu the stutîsut, I te scienîtl worke6L
the manufacturer, aod to the wbole ut lits

t

large and ciaily-growiog class tu whieh scien'
buSic l<nowledge is a ilecessity cao bardly bO
over-estimated. No student, business or pro,
fessiuualman shoiildbewihotit.-~MOtred'
Gazette.

lb ie a scientific journal condîîcted eîill
enterprise, iiitpartiality and genuîlte abity'
-Net" York Tri bune.
Vie coissider it the best educationsi joui"

Bal pubishcd.-Offoîcu Globe.

N. 1). C. HOI)GES,

47 Lasfaeyette Place, N ' NeW k

THE, TRYPOGRAFI 1 ,
For duplicating copies ut Writiig, r'

ing or Music. 5,000 co liaiomun o 0
Ouly $80. Send 0o samnples. A
wantcd.

aUEO0. -B ENUOt a 1
Aget Remington Type-Writcr,

36 zint Street East, T0Olto-

T 0  SUBSCRIBERS 1

Those wishiug tu keep their cope 015
WEE in good condition, and have tbetnfll
handfor reerencc, shuuld oses BOUder.
can send by mail

A STRON<. PLAIN milIRt9

For 75 Cents. postage prepaid

Theose Binciersi have been made eZPre8aly
for Tins WEEE, and are oftheb besi3iufe

tue.Teepaers cau be piacediti tbc Btndae
week buee, tbits keeping the Ilic'Opil

Add(resis-
0wpîox oie THIn WEEK

5 Jordan Street...renîî

WATSON'S COUCH DROPS
Will give instant relief lu those

catis J ýs ,uffering f rom

t.Liberai tarins tu - .,icc ot
And are iL - 74 L T PBLIBEL Itos
drop.

DOMINION INE
PASSENqER SERitVICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

5AILING DATES
Fromn Baltimore. From Halifax.

*Vancouver ... 27th Mar. 3ist Mtar.
*Sarni. 1 l1h Apr. l4th Apr.
*Oregon .ýýý211h Ap r 28th Apr.

Cahin rntes frumn Baltitmore or Hialifax,
$50, $60, $65 and $75, accordtng ta position 0;
stateroomi, with equai saloon privileges.

BRISTOL SERfVICE
For Avonmouth Dock. Weekly Sailings.
Rates uf passage front Montrpal or Quebc

tu Liverpool, Cahin, $50 to $80; Second
Cabin, $30; Steerage, $20.

*These steaioers are the highoe t lss, an c
are commaoded by men ut large experteuice.
The Saloonîs are a nidships, witere but little
motion is feit, a~nd they carry neither cattie
nor sheep.
For tickets and every information apply tu

GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St. East.
GEO. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front 8t. West.

DAVlD) TOIIRANCE & CO.,
(jeu. Agents, Montreal.

[As'RIL l2th, 1988.

EW MUSIC
S-AC IRED Sf3 0 INGS.

The City et Rest. PINSUT".

Light ini Darkness,CuV.
Jerusaleiii, -- PfN

Sion, -

Peace, Perfect Peace,
May be ohtained ut aIl dealers, or maiied 0On

receipt of price <50 cts. each) by the

ANGLO- CANVADLIAr MUJSIC
PUBLISHERS ASSOC'N,

38 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

loir Catalogues of Most popular Vocal and

Instrumental Music fres on application.

SCIENCE
(%V E E K L Y)


